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"And J esus called a little child unto Him, and set 
him in the midst of them." 
"From the first years the plays of children ought 
to be subject to laws; fo r if these plays and tho~e who 
take part in them are arbitrary and lawless, how can 
children ever become virtuous men abiding by and 
obedient to law?" - Plato. 
"The school to Froebe! was a place where the child 
should learn the important things of life, the essentials 
of truth, justice, free personality, responsibility, initiative, 
causal relationships, and the like; not by learning them 
but by living them out." -Pai1.l Monroe. 
"The child who is just commencing his education 
should have something consistent and logical, methodical 
and philosophical, to employ his mind, rather than some-
thing without either analogy or system; for these first 
impressions have sometimes the power to change and 
fix the whole bent of the mind." 
-William, T. Harris. 
"The child must be educated for leadership as well 
for obedience." -John Dewey. 
"Where anything is growing, one former is worth a 
ousand re-formers." -Horace Mann. 
"Education is the human analogue of creation. Its 
inning is the unfolding of something which already 
sts. But its aim, its motive, its triumphant result, is 
production of something which did not exist before." 
-Henry Van Dyke. 
"Upon the infinite worth of the Person all education, 
all advancement of civilized society, the whole institu-
tional world repose. Now the Person is essentially self-
! unfolding, or rather is the unfolding of Self; it has an 
I 
I 
.., order, and hence there is a science of it which is this I order duly formulated." -De11t011 J. Snider. I 
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Historical Sketch 
In the year 1886 Mrs. John N. Crouse and Miss E lizabeth _Har-
rison established the National Kinderga rten College as the Chicago 
Kindergarten College, for the purpose of g iving to young \\'omen 
a t raining which would fit them for their work with children. 
The College was fi r st located in the Art Institute building on 
Michigan Avenue and Van Buren Street, and was removed in ~893 
to la rger quarters at 10 East Van Buren Street, where it remained 
until the summer of 1906, when it was again removed to more 
ample accommodations at 1200 Michigan Boulevard. 
In the summer of 19 11 the College received an invitation _to 
af-fil iate with the Na tional Kindergarten Association. T his affi lia-
tion was formally completed in February, 19 12. and in April. 19 12, 
the College was incorporated under the name of "National Kinder-
garten College established in 1886 as the Chicago Kindergarten 
College." T he affiliation provides that the College is to have free-
dom in the d irecting of its own curri culum of studies and its educa-
tional policies. 
Following this affi liation. in the year 1913 the growing needJ 
of the institution led to the selection of the present location at 29~ 
Michigan Boulevard known to the residents of Chicago as the his-
toric Sidney Kent property. 
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NATIONAL KINDERGARTEN COLLE 
General Information 
LOCATION OF COLLEGE AND DORMITORY 
The College and its Dormitory are located at 2944 Michigan 
Boule,·arcl, easily accessible to three lines of surface cars and to 
the South Side Elevated ~oad. The College grounds are unusually 
large am! well planted with trees a nd shrubs, affording excellent 
opportumty fo r out-of-door gardening and s tudent rec reation:-. 
The College Building on the west side o f the <Trounds is a 
t:vo-story brick structure which includes a large a:sembly hall. 
library, class rooms, reception, rest and cloak rooms and a small 
combinatior: kitchen and dining room where day students JlltlY 
prepare their own luncheons. The windows of all the rooms open 
on the lawn and afford cha rming views . 
The Dormitory occupies the fou r-story brick house to the 
eas t of t~e College Building. On the Ii rst floor are t he spacious 
and h osp1_table _ e~1trance ha ll , the mus ic and drawing rooms and 
the sunshiny dmmg rooms, wh il e on the second and third fl oors 
are the bedrooms. 
PURPOSE OF THE COLLEGE 
The College was established to prepare women to rightly uncle:· 
stand_ and properly train little c hildren . Correctly in terpreted this 
vocation demands of woman the highest endeavor, the broadest 
cu lture. the mos t complete command of her innate powers and 
resources. \ Vith this view of the grea tness of their work the 
founders o~ the College sought to ha ve it s tand not only for thor-
oug h technical train ing in kindergarten and primary methods bttt 
fo r that broader cultural ed ucation which alone can make woman a 
tru ly efficient membe r of the home and of society. 
In this purpose the College has been greatly aided by the un-
p~rall_eled opportunities for general culture which C hicago affords 
with its _great art galleries, symphony o rches tra, grand opera com-
pany, high c lass dramatic entertainments, talented pulpit orators 
and earnest speakers on every phase of economic and socia l pro~-
r_ess. All students a re urged to take advantage of these opportt~n1-
t1es whene\'er they do not conflict with their regular College dut1es. 
Pa~ties of s tudents . prope rly chaperoned , are often formed for 
variou s lectures and enterta inments and also for excursions to the 
Art Ins titute. the Field M useum. the Academy of Science, Hull 
House. the Gary School Sys tem and other inte resting educati ona l, 





.V.-JTI0.\".·11. 1,· !.\"DI:.RC.-IRTE.\" COLLf:.GE 
COURSES OF STUDY 
Kindergarten 
9 
Uiidcryraduatc Co urse: For \\·omen ,rho wish t~ become suc-
cess ful teachers of little children bv stndyiiw the theories of modern 
education a nd the theisti c Yiew of the wori/ and by gaining mastery 
?f the tools and acti,·ities of the kindergarten. Tw? years of stu~y. 
tclu~ling sc,·en ty-two weeks of morning ohsen·ation a n~! practi\c 
cachmg. arc i·cquircd to complete this course and ment th_e Di-
rector 's Diploma. T he equiYaknt of a high school educat1011 1s 
necessary for entrance. 
F G_rad 11atc Courses: F irst . . -\ssistant T 1:ai 11ing ~eacher:s Cm_tr~:: 
. or kinde rgartners who w ish to add to their proficiency b) ~pecializ-tg f_or pos iti~ns in s?cial_ sen ·ice. as prir~ia_ry teachers . special _sto~y-
. ell ei s or assistants 111 kmderga rten tra1111ng classes: 0 PP?1 tu!111Y 
~s ~fforcled those students specia lizing- in _s~cial sernce to li,·e 111 _a 
~ocial settlemen t <lnrino- this year of tra111111g. .-\rrangements a_i c 
lllacle fo r s tudents esp:cia lly interested in l?rimary work to a ssis~ 
for the w hole or part of the year in the primary g rade. Students 
'"1~0 desire a d ded power in s tory-telling conduc~ story hours f ? r 
ch_ilclren in schools . churches or settlements. while all stu dents 111 
Ibis course assist in gi,·ing games. gift anc.l mothe·r play _to the 
llllclergracluatc student's o f the College. O ne year . i~ reqtured t,0 
co_n1plete this course and to recei,·e the . ..\ssistant ~rammg T eacher s 
Diplom a. Tl ·,·alent of a hi o-h school education and two years 
o f . ,e eq_m ' ~ - ecessar)' for e ntrance. 
satis factory k111d er<Tarten tra111111g are 11 ' 
G 
O 
• • 1' acher's and Super-. raduatc Courses: Second. Tra11111~g e. ' _ . _ 
,· isor \ Course : For a ll thoroughly tra mecl_ k111derga i tne_1s ,,ho 
h;~ ve pro ,·ed their effic iency as kinclerga rten ch rectors ancl ,,fho ma~ 
\Vi s! 1 . cl,·anced \\·ork o supe1 -.· 1 to prepare themselves for t1e mot e a ' 
'isors and training teachers. . · · 
\\·1 ·1 I I l t f l·inder o-arten education 1s an ideal . 11 c t 1e >roar er aspec o ' . 0 • .• - _ ·d ··ti 
\\·hic h I I f 11 realized 1t 1s 111 a cco1 ance \\ i 1 th . i a~ n o t a s ye_t )een u y_ ' . F.. bel. seyenty-fi ,·e vea rs 
. c ])r111t1ples enunciated by F n eclnch JOe · • ti t 
.tgo . rnest educators since 1a 
: · and re-emphasized by many ea · . 1 . t1n1e \ V- 1 cl . . · I t - t the needs of human ity t1at ou 1 pr . it, renewe m sig 1 111 o nin an of its leaders 
esent clay shows us. we cannot expect to t c • Y 11 1 . 11 of ed ucation in a short time· therefore two yeai s wou_ c ~at c Y 
5 t1ffi ,·e f 1 1. t· f t t' 1·cteals of such a n educat1011 111 the '" o r t 1e r ea 1za ·1011 o ,e ' · · I I ·11 cl train j1 f 1 1 . 1 t . for her work with litt e c 11 c ren an . 1g o t 1e , me ergar ne1 · 1 . cl 
~till lllore time is needed for deepening th~ expenenc_esl. )Jfoatl en-
1t1g ti 1 1 ··f · the vision into esse11t1a s o 1ose 1e resources anc c a 11 ymg - • t I f O 1 w '''.ho a re t~ becon~e the supen ·isors ;ind _tr_a 111111g :eac 1ers o . y ti o 
k1ncle . l '. l ti • d eai· of tra111111g which we ha, e out-
!. igartners 1e 1ir Y c • • I· · t t ined . 1 • • • f . t i ose JJre[Jariiw to assist 111 t 11 s 1111 por an d )0\'e IS gn·en OJ 1 · ' b 
1/J Y .·ITIO.\'.·I/_ r: tYD/:,RG.·IRTT:.V COl, L T:GI.:. 
'':o rk and the fou rth year fo r th ose w ho wil l become the heads o f 
k m de rg a r ten d epa r tments . 
In this course p rO\· is ion is m ad e fo r the com para ti ,·e stu dy o f 
m ethods. a nd stu den ts a re sen t to see th e most appro,·ed teachi ng 
that C h icago affo rd s. Ach ·anced wo r k is offered in a ll lines of 
s~u ~ly which bes t li t the s tudent fo r t ra ining work . a lso practice_ i_n 
g mng o f suc h work to adul t pup il s under th e d irect ion o f a critic 
teache r. 
:\! em bers of thi s class a re ex pected to ,· is it ki nd erga r tens !11 
p ublic school s . p ri,·ate . schools . socia l sett lements a nd m issions . 11f 
orde r that they may g a 111 a clea r k now ledge o f the need s of each 0 
th e~e. They a re required to bring reports o f these ,·isits to the 
afte rnoon con fere nce class. a nd to p repare ou t lines o f progra ms 
sui ted to differen t localities a nd n1 ry i11g conditions . 
fn thi s wa y th ese stu d en ts gain , und er the su p en ·ision o f the 
Coll ege faculty. the ex pe ri ence n ecessa ry to tra in kinderg artners 
a~1d to supen ·ise kin de rga r tens . T he des ign o f the College is ~~ 
gl\·e e ,·ery oppo r tuni ty a nd advantag e in this course which w i_l 
enable th e facu lty and the students them seh·es to judge o f tl~eir 
fitness to take cha rg e of kinde rgarten training cla sses . to supervise, 
o r to · become leaders along line s o f simila r work. . 
A thes is o n som e chosen topic r equiring per sonal in vestiga~101~ 
is a sked o f each s tuden t. to tes t he r a bility fo r this k ind o f o rig 1na 
wor k. 
S tuden ts h a ,·e th e opportu nity occasionally to expla in the tnte 
s igni fi cance o f t he kinde rga r ten sy stem to pub lic a udiences . i11 order 
to acq u i re the clearness a n d confidence necessa ry for t hei r future 
su ccess. 
One year is r equired to com p lete this course a n d to r eceive th£ 
N o rma l Teache r ' s D iplo m a entitling to the degree of Bachelor 0 
Education .- A h igh scho ol educa tion a nd the equiva len t of thre~ 
years o f kin d e rga rten t r a ining togethe r wi th five years o f su ccessf LI 
ex perien ce in t eac hing are necessa ry fo r entra nce. 
Primary 
P ri111ary Teacher's Co urse: For wom en w ho w ish to becont 
su ccess ful teach e rs in the lower grades o f pu blic a n d private sch~O 
5 
by study ing the theories o f mode rn education a nd the theist ic vie '~ 
o f t he world, a n d by a cquiring a wor k ing k nowledge o f the bes 
m ethod s now in u se in the p rima ry g ra des . 
1 
_ 
T he course o f study covers in st ruct ion not only in the tea~ \ 
ing o f rea ding . w rit ing, a nd numbe r work , bu t in gam es , stone t 
a nd handwor k . and it adds fo r the g e neral cultu re of t he stude!
1 
se vera l subjects a lo ng the lines o f scien ce . a r t, lite ra ture a n ~ must 
/\ s the cou r ses fo r t he k in dergartne r incl ud e classes imparting d e 
1 
0 ) 
.\'.·/ TIOX.·l L J-: / XD!:.RG . ..JRTJ:..\' COLL!:.GI.:. 11 
ni te kn owledge a s to the a im s o_f th_e p rima ry scho_~l. itS.,. n~ethods 
a nd m eans , a nd th e possible rela t1011 1t bear~ to _the kmcler::,ai ten. 5~ 
to the p r imary teacher ar e a lso g i,·en lessons in k 111derga_rten methocl:-
and principles a nd thei r a pplication to pri1m~ry wor k_ 111_ ~rder that 
the chil d 's prinn r )' exi)er iencc ma )' be a logical co11t111u,1t10 11_ o f an 
I . . < • •• 1 ·o- t " ln tl11s wa)· ec ttcat1011 alreaclv commenced m the k11H ci ::.ar en. . 
bo t] t · I · · I t • ·ee how the educat1011al 
. 1 , m e e rga rten an d prima r y stuc en :- . s . . . r 1 Principles at work in the kinde rgar ten ,~re being . fttt the'. de :n~c 
anct prac t ically carr ied out as the child s edu~at,on ad, an~e-. 111 
school. The v see too. that as m utua l undcrstancling of tl~e p~m~tple 
•·o · ' · t •lier ·rn tagomsm :- cease ... m es to k inclcrga rtncr an d p rimary cac ,. · < -
a nd a ll stri yc too·ether fo r the o-oal o f t ruth . . • 
O ne ve·tr i~cludin<r at least four months of prn~1a ry p rCadt~fie. 
i · • - ' · 0 • . I t e rit a P rnna r r ert1 -5 r eqmrecl to com plete this course anc O 111 . ' . . for 
ca te. The equiYalent o f a High School educat ion t::. necessary 
entr a nce. 
Mothers 
\ 1 nay wish to acquaint 11. otli cr·s Co ,,rsc · For mothers w 10 1 c • • •1 'Id ti . . \r o- 1t \· te\\'S O l C 11 -1e111seh ·es w ith the deepe r an d more inte 1t>e1 d .1 nat l I I I t educators an ,, 10 may 
c1' ~t!·c wh ich are now _helc JY t 1e __ Jes 1 <rame~ of the kincler -es11 e to ma ste r such simple occupa t ions a nc ::. 
ga rt e_1~ a s m ay be used in the l~om e. . , · such ai fts and occu-
. . L he lesson s include p ract ical work '' it~11 witJ1 the stu dy of 
i ations a s can be u sed in the n ur~ery . tog
1
e ~1; e moth ers to g rasp 
t roeb~l' s _ Mothe r P lay-Songs. whtcl~ ena e them 011 the in11umer -
\1e P rtnc1ples of the system_ and to 1 e-aPP
1f1 lessons include dis-~ ) le . occas ion s which a rise 111 ~he home: .. 1! the class work and 
Cttss1on s and answers to qu est ions conce1 ntno 
the I ti ' . n o 1e rs own experiences . f 1 ot\1er the care and J l . 1 1 f ·e o t 1e m . f ~ectu res on the p 1ystca w e a i 
1 
of euaenics a re also a 
)ee_cling o f the you ng ch ild , a nd the t 1eory 0 
1 at t o f the cou rse. I 
' 'I 1 1· . ts placed •·tJJOll this c ass. 
•'<O eclucationa 11111 t " 
SCHOLARSHIPS 
CERTIFICATES, DIPLOMAS, 
1 t. of a ll)' r eaula r course c:- • f om p e 1011 ' b . ,)tudents up on sa t1s actory c t itled to the followmg 
<1t1ct. upon payment of all college dues, a re en ~ 
Cer tifica tes o r d iplom as : first year 's practical and 
tl S t~de nts w ho have complet: d. _th e KI NDERGARTEN CER-
1 eo ret1cal kindergarten course, r ecei, e a 
!FICA TE. ·he second year's pract ical and 
ti S t~1den ts who ha ,·e com plet:d t_ ·e ~ DIPLO:\L\ A S DIREC-
1eoret1cal k indero·arten course, i ecel\ 
OR OF/\. K I ND ERG.i\ RT EN. 
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. ·tudents \\'ho h;:n·e completed the third yea r, or senior course: 
recei\·e a DIPLOMA as ASSISTA T KINDERGART El'\ 
TRA I.\1'I~G TEACHER. 
Students \\'ho ha \·c completed the fourth year, or normal 
course, recei\·e a NORMAL TEACHER'S D I PLOMA, which 
entitles them to the DEGREE O F BACH ELOR OF EDUCA-
TION. 
S tudents who ha\·e completed the Primary T eachers' course, 
recei\·e a PRIMA RY CERTIFICATE. 
S tudents who ha\·e completed the Mothers' course. recei\·e a 
MOTHERS' CERTIFICATE. 
T he College resen ·es the rig ht to withhold the Certificate or 
Diploma in case the record has not been sati s factory; but students 
will be informed as to the ir standing twice during the year. 
There are five honorary scholarships giYen each year to 
members of the Jun ior and Senior classes for excellence in scholar-
ship and character . 
The g raduat ing exercises are simple and informal, and there-
fore neither extra time nor expense is demanded by them. Each 
student is allowed to send a limited number o f invitations to per-
sonal friends. 
POSITIONS 
The National Kindergarten College is recognized in tli e State 
of Illinois under the new accrediti11_q law as of standard grade. /ts 
graduates are entitled to receive withou,t examination kinderga!·te// 
primary certifi cates issued for two years, renewable indefinit~l)' 
and interchangeable in the counties of the state, valid for teaclunp 
in killdergarten and in the first and second grades of the pttb/lC 
schools. The College is also accredited in several other s~ates so 
that its graduates may obtain teachh1.r; certificates on their d1p/o111as 
without e:i:a1ninatio11 . 
While the College does not guarantee positions to its students 
it gladly a ssists them in every way poss ible. A r egist ra tion bureau 
is ma intained in which Seniors, A lumnae a nd former students w_ho 
wish positions may enroll with .fuJl particula rs as to t heir eqw p-
ment and experience. 
Hundreds of positions in all parts of the country are filled l~y 
the g raduates of the College. Thus far the demand has be~n 111 
excess of the su pply. The salaries for teachers without experience 
vary from $400 to $700 annually; for teachers with experi_ence 
and ability to hold the more responsible positions of supernsors 
and tra ining teachers . from $700 to $1.500 annually. 
J . 
l 
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. Superintendents and commissioners. upon application. \\'ill be 
gi\·en full and c.:ontidential information concer111_1~g. the charac.:te!·· 
chola rship, personality and probable teaching eH:c,ency of cancl,-
dates. In accordance with the custom in teachers colleges general 
letters of recommendation a re not giYen to students by th~ school o_r 
~ny 111_en~ber of the faculty. Correspo1~d_enc~_ ~ro'.~1 supenntendenb. 
0 1111111ss1011crs and other school authont1es 1::, 111\ itecl. 
REQUIREMENTS FOR ADMISSION 
Applicants for admission as rcq11lar students of the College 
lllust ha\·e the following qualifications: 
F . · I t of a four-year hio-h 1rst. They must possess the equn·a en : 1 cl "" s~hool course both because the student needs a high schoo e uca~ 
h on as a fou ndation for kindergarten t raining. and becat~se 'Tan_) 
Positions are no~ open to kindergarten graduates unlesfis ft iey ia: e 
ha I . I · I •ills for teen umts 
c ( ~t least the high school eqtm·alent. w 11c 1. c, b · t f the 
of high school credits. ( Fi\·e hours a week 11.1 any;t 1c? \1 or \-
regulation school year gives one unit of c~edit.) . I 1\ o I;g: i\~S 
ows latitude howeYer in determining this equiv~ el 11 1· i:, · erect· · ' . · 1 spec1a c asses or 111 it for worl· tal·en under J)rtYate tutors. 11 11 
Pr f . ' ' ' . ords are procura) e. o ess1011al schools, provided satisfactory :edc t and of mental 
as !he a im is a certain degree of maturity 0 ~ JU gmen f t cl '-/ 
tra111 . . f special courses o s u y. . 
'\' 111g rather than th7 co\·enng O . '. ,- ibilif'\' for e11tra11cc ~tt119 woman w ho desires to ascerta111 I/Cl epfi ·cation f orm which 
1
/
0 1tld send to Ifie R egistrar for th e proper a tu~ent in th e College. 
iust be filled before she ca11 be accepted as a s s • b ome an educator. not 
al econd, "The kindergartner is to ec natJ<Yh to have had. 
: one an instructor, and she should_ be mat~1~\ e i~r to theorizing 
~~ fa r as possible. first-hand e_xpeneific~s 0d -~s~d~r must be at least 
e·)out them." Therefore applicants 0 1 a 1111 
ighteen yea rs o f age I I I 
T . · . ·I Colleo-e must possess 1ea t 1. T l h1rcl, Every student entern_ig t_1e . h hid as soon as possible 
af, ere fore a brief medical examrnation 
1
1
s. le ay limit the amount 
ter ti f II · A ondition w 11c 1 111 cl or 
1 
1e a .openmg. ny c I t . discussed with her an . t 1e kind of work taken by the stuc en is 
ieport d p 'd t e to the rest en • . ·esent evidence of 
F J • f . I 1iss10n must P1 • 
1110 , our t 1, Applicants ?' ac 
11 ·her T his is established by 
let rat fitness for the_ calltng of teac The names of these two 
p t ers from two reliable referen~es.. The principal or super-
itetopte should accompany the appltcat
1
1011
· members of the faculty 
1 endent of the last school attendee or 
a re 
Pref erred · · \ Cf . . . o and to sniu s1mp e soni:,s. 
aJtt F ifth , The abil ity to play_ the P1t 11ic; ; hio-hly d~sirahle accom-
iough not an entrance requiremen · · "" 
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plis ~ment for a kin derga rten teacher. Those \\"ho a re not so 
qua lifi ed a t the time of en t rance wi ll ha\·c the opportunity to make 
;IP their deficiency during th e course by mean s o f p rivate lessons. 
rhe expe~se of these lessons is outs ide the r egula r tuition. 
A pplicants not possess ing a ll of the abo\·e qua lifications !lla)' 
be admitted to the College as special s tuden ts at the discretion of 
the P r esident. T he specia l s tuden t m ay not recei\·e a c redential 
from the College unt il she has the required hig h school equivalent. 
bu t_ she can pursue a ny underg radua te courses in the College f_or 
which he r p revious trai ning has fi tted her . If she satisfactor~ly 
com pletes these courses she may receiYe credit toward a creden tial 
as soon as she has satis fi ed t he entrance requirement o f the Collge. 
Ap~licants fo r a dmission to advanced standing in the Coll~ge 
a re reqmred to m eet the regular entrance conditions and to furni sh 
!n additio n a verified s ta tem ent in full of a ll previous teacher t raiw 
mg a nd experience. S tudies satis factorily completed in other recog-
n ized colleges or tra ining schools a re credited w herever they a re 
the equivalent of those g i,·en in the College. The graduates fronl 
affi lia ted tra ining schools and branch classes conducted by g radu-
ates o f the College or by tra ining schools w hose work has been 
accredited at the College a re a llowed to enter the second o r thi rd 
year on presenta tion o f necessary c redent ia ls. A pplican ts who~e 
t ra ining classes ha \·e not been accred ited by the College must pre-
sen t, besides such credentia ls, note books, themes a nd spec imens 
o f their practical work fo r examina tion. E very ad vanced s tudent 
will qe expected to ma ke up during her second or third yea r at t_he 
College. in the summer school or by private ins truc tion the studies 
which have not been g iven in her pre\·ious t ra ining a nd tha t a re 
g i\·en in the College. 
E 11teri11g stltde11ts 'lvho are able to f urnish the proper records 
f ro111 th eir high school or acade111y are not req11ired to take cw 
trance r'Xa/Jlinatio11s. 
A ll s tudents who expect a Cer t ifica te o r a Diploma at the 
encl o f the yea r shoul<l be p resen t at the beginning as the wo rk of 
each yea r is a connected w hole. Students must repor t at the offic1 
prev ious to t he opening o f the College. p resent their notice 0 
acceptance and t heir tuition fee. in o rder to receive their member-
ship t ickets a nd a ppointm en ts to the k inderga r tens in w hich the)' 
\\' ill p ractice. S tudents w ill repo rt Tuesday. September 14. 191 -1 • 
EXPENSES AND PAYMENTS 
Teachers' Course 
T uition .. . . ...... . ..... . . . ............ . . . .. . .... for o ne year $12t~g 
\fateria l . . ... . . . . ... ..... . .. . ........ ... .. .. . . . . .. fo r o ne year S.OO 
Boo ks . .. . .. _ .. . .. . ... .. . ..... . _ ....... . ......... . fn r nne year 
f) 
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. A ll lessons and lectures in the regula r required courses arc 
I I 01,,de 1'11 c'tn_, . tnc udecl in the tuition fee, and no extra c 1arges a re « ' 
case except for books and materials. . . 
T ui t ion is payable in aclYance in two 1nsta\1111en~s · three-fi fths 
September 14 and two-fifths lanuary 3. 19 16. No part of the 
tu ition fee wiil 'be refunded to -students \\'ho lea\' e the Colle~e ?e-
fore the close o f the year . In case o f se\·er~ i_llness. neces~_1 t!t1ng 
renioya l the s tudent will be accorded the pnnlege o_f makm0 u p 
the time' lost in summer sessions or during the fo llown
0
iglear. . 
For the convenience of the students the Coll~ge 1ce mall:-
t ·1· 1 b 1·· I materials may be pm -, 111s a supply depa rtment w 1e re oo , ::, a ll( ' 
chased. -
Mothers' Course 
T 1 ·t · .. . . . ... .... $10.00 11 1011 . . . . . . . . . . . . • - 00 13 .. . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . .. .. .. J 
00ks a nd Mate rials . . . .. .... .. - . • • • · · · · · · · · - · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Special Courses 
S 
. ti )sycholoaical interpreta-
f pe~ia l courses in_ psychology, 11~ 1.e I cioloay. in philosophy. 
.1011 of _ lite ra ture, a rchitecture or music. 111 sol ds 0 will be o·iven on 
in s ton es, handwork and Sunday--:school n:et io them. or° a t such 
~aturdays if the demand is sufficien~ to \\ ar an~h of term tuition 
11n es as may be convenient for applicants- eng · 
f ees and other details to be arranged. 
1 
do not enter for a 
S pecial students or lecture students "'_10 nse of fifty cents a 
ftedential m ay enroll for courses at ~!~ ~"il~ey do not take more 
tfc:ture, or fifteen dolla rs a month. prO\ 1 e 
1
an ten hours o f work a week. a •able to the Nat io11al 
} . Checlls or drafts sh01tld be 111 ade '1,Jividllal officer of th e 
/ 111~ergarten College, a11d 11ot to any 
11stit1ttio11 . 
BOARDING DEPARTMENT 
Opens September 13th. 
Location and Purpose 
. furnishes its students opp? r-
ttll . yVhe rever possible the ~ ?l!~ge for fulfilling duties, for takmg ' 
ti 11!1es for assuming respons1bihtiesf eeting new problems, and 
f 1e initiative,_ f~r self-governmen!, . °: n;dao-ogical tl~eory, technical ~t genera l efficiency as well as giv1110 P to t his end 1t several years ! 11! a nd genera l culture. As 01:ie me~~~ dents that they migh! haYe 
s~o opened a home for non-re~identncl home-keeping. of social re-
111e experi ence o f home-111a k111g a 
DORMITORY VIEWS 
( 
l•: :\TRA:\l"E HAI.I. 
A:\IJ STA I l<CASE 
.f• 
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sponsibilit' . I . ideals of ?\ anc ,o f the a~laptat_1011 nece:;sary to meet different 
anc) c f 1' mg. 1 he Donmtory is now accommodatecl in a laro-e 
the c0 'I~ ortable three-ston· b rick house 011 the same rrrouncls with 
is , 0 ege 1:3uil cl ing at 29-1--1- 1vi ichiga11 Boulernrd. 
0
U nless the re 
clei;~n~~- spe_cial_ reason for l_i Ying elsewl~ere. the out-of-t~wn stu-
creat e expected to board m the Donmtor\', as student It fe there 
< es ·111 a tmo I f · · I .,I I · l I in ti ' ' sp 1ere o 111terest m t 1e \\'Or  w 11c 1 coes not ext,;i. 
le a,·erage boarding house . 
Management 
the Ihe g~nera l management of the Dormitory is m the hands of 
P 1
1 
. t_ipe r111te11de11t. S he is assisted. ho,re,·er. bv the Colleo-e 
ys1cn 1 - o den ts ' 11 • w 10 has oversight o f the physical ~,·el fare of _the st_u-
Wel f · · and b)'. the Preceptress. who has oYersight of their social 
cept :1re. It. is the endeavor of the Superintendent and the Pre-
as f:t~s~. to 111_1pose 110 unnecessary restraints or regulations and 
T he p ~ts. possible by mutua l conlicle1:ce to fu_rther self-gO\·ernment. 
nia v , .1 ccep_t1:ess will ,~elcome any informat~on from parents that 
· a id he1 m promotmg the welfare of their daughters. 
Expense 
scJ T he rates for room rent ra1we from $80 to $140 for the regular 
tool o . . I . . 
and 
I 
year. F loor plans ot the bedrooms, _showmg ocat10n, siz_e 
cat· nunbe r of students asswned to each. will be sent upon applt-
' 10 11. o 
th The price of board is $215 for the school year in addit ion to 
th: room rent. This includes l1111clleo11s. except on Friday w hen 
di. stuclents remain at their kindergartens for conferences with the 
i ectors. 
th c!Ac~ommoclations a re engaged from dinner ( six o'clock) on 
cl·ie ay precedi no- registra tion. Se1)tember 13th. to luncheon on the 1· 
< y foll . b . I . s cl l \Vi I owmg commencement. J une 4th. mc us1ve.. tu ents w 10 b/; t~ spend the Christmas holidays at the Dormitory may do so 
I ay111g a special rate of $7.00 a week. 
Payments 
1
. Payments for both room rent and board a re made in ad\'ance 
11 tw · S b 14 d the r O 11:s~a llments- three-fifths on ent:an<:_e, eptem er , an 
rei . emammg t wo-fifths J anua ry 3, 191:i. _fhe charges for_ room 
s t 1t a re not subj ect to remission or reduction under any ctrcum-
toances unless the College is able, without loss . to re-rent the _ room 
a new and sat isfactory applicant. In case of prolongecl illness 
_, 
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and absence_ from Coll ege. ex tending o ,·er s ix weeks. the re will 
be a proportionate reduction in the price o f boa rd . 
Clrecks_ or drafts slz ou/d be made payable to tlzc National f{ i11-
~ergarte11 C ollegr a11d 110! to a11y i11div id1tal officer of tlze i11stit11-
t1011. 
Room Assignment 
T he Coll ege rcsen-es all rights in connection with the assign-
ment 01· re-ass ignment o f room s o r the te rmina tion o f their occu-
pa!1~y. If th e presence o f a s tuden t is not in ha rmony with the 
spmt o f the school, the College may find it necessa ry to ask fo r 
he r remo,·a l. 
R oom s a r e not a ssig ned until s tudents ha,·e presen ted satis-
facto ry e ,·idence to th e R egistra r of eligibility for entrance to the 
College. 
A pplica tions for rooms must be accompanied by a deposit fee 
o f twenty dolla r s. This applies on the firs t paym ent o f room rent 
a t the opening o f the school te rm. 
Furnishings 
The rooms a rc heated by steam and ligh ted by electricity. 
T hey a re furnis hed wi th curta ins. study tables, chairs, book sheh ·es. 
bureaus. s ingle m eta l beds ( 3 ft. 6 in . x 6 ft. 8 in. ) with wo,·e11 
wire springs, ma ttresses and pillows . 
E ach s tudent is required to furni sh one rug ( neutral colo rs) . 
one wa ste basket. one shoe bag , one m a ttress pad , two pa irs of 
shee ts . such bedding as m eets her indiv idual requirements ( linen 
a nd bedding to be o f a s ize to fit d imens ions of bed ), t wo pairs 
o f p illow ca ses (22 x 31 in. ). twelve towels, s ix napkins and a 
napkin ring. Bedding, napkins. towels and wearing a ppa re l must 
be marked with full na me o f owner , not w ith in it ia ls. 
Laundry 
Laundry must be done at the s tudent's expense. ·tuclcnts, 
as a rule, form laundry clubs a nd thereby economize on this item . 
. \ reasonable estimate o f the expense would be fro m seYenty-fi,·e 
cents to o ne do llar a week. S pecial rates a re m ade by express 
com panies on laund ry sent hom e r egula rly by s tudents. Students 
may do wa shing and ironing in the la undry of th e D ormitory by 
paying a fee o f $5.00 for the school year. T hey m ust, in addition. 
furni sh their own upplies. 
Wardrobe 
lt is s trong ly u rged tha t the appa rel o f a ll students s hould be 
lig ht. loose a nd in e ,·e ry wa ,· com fortable. D resses s ho ul d he as 
J 
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~::1tlc a s possible. They should be appropriate for easy ,,·alking 
:
1
, c_ so made tha t the,· \\'i ll in no ,,·ay interfere ,,·ith the free and 
~ ctive use o f the hod): in ki11dcrgarte1i . The Preceptress ,,·ill insist 
t~
1 
t ha 11ge i11 _any ma ~tcr of d re ·s judged hy her to he a ~1i 11 cl rance 
I 
iea lth or 111 questJ011ablc taste. ~ tuden ts should J)ron de them-e ,·e . 
brel/ w ith light and hea,·y uncle r\\'ear. ra incoa ts. ni bhcrs and um-
11. :15 a1_1d thus be prepa red for al l changes o f \\'ea ther. Gym-
I 
<l S ti_c suit s ca n be obta ined after reaching- the cit,·. O ne inex-
>ens" ·" , . I . 1 . I . . · '- e ,·e11 111g- < rc:-s 1s c e:-1ra 1le . 
Medical Attendance 
1 :\ ledica l a ttendance a 11d med icines arc charged to the student. 
-;; 11 case o f sc ,·e re or p rotracted illness \\·here the student cannot be 
~ e_nt home. a special nurse is employed a t the student ·::: expense. 
I she is remO\·ecl to an accredited hospita l. 
Recreations 
to !)The. Hest Room and Libra ry in the College Build ing: are op_en 
o f 
11 
~r 11~1to ry s tuden ts i1_1 the evenings. where they ~nay find _cop1~~ 
ent 1'111 .. \ curren t magazmes and some of the best tict JOn fo i then 
erta 1n111ent 
ti .-\ tennis· court 011 the la \\'n prO\·ides out-of-door ~xerci e in 
p1
1
: fa ll a nd sp ring, and ,Yalking par t ie a re often org~m~ed by the 
<:· ceptress for the week end. As s ta ted in the begmmng of the 
/
1~~logue. g roups o f s tudents properly chaperoned a re fon:1ed fo r 
/111 tou lectures a nd enterta inments and also for cxcurSions to 
I :-t<:es o f . . C . . . . · inte rest 111 h1cao-o and \' tc1111ty. . . 
the I 11 addition to the a l~m nae. fac ulty and c)ass ,~ fta irs_. fo r . all 
\V h ' st llclents . the Dormitory s tudents ha,·e their _o\\ 11 s<;>cia l _ life. 
Pa /t~h. cons is t_s o f occasional house da1!ce~. recep!1ons~ dmnei s o r 
11 
• ics to ma ny of which rruests a rc 1m·1ted . I he l louse Com-
,,:,\\t:e · . the membership o f \vhich is changed e~-e~y _1~1o~itl~. and 
I ch includes each time one-eio-hth o f the Doi m1to1) , es1clents. 
las 5PC<: ia l cha rg; of these affairt 
Social Supervision 
\ f d <- t Ja,· e,·en ino- are con-' i( · s a r as possible Friday an .:,a urc ., ::. . 
th le red as reception e,·enings. Gentlemen ca llers a re recen·ecl on 
af e fi rs t fl oo r onlv. and a ll o-uests a rc expected to lea,·e b~fore l~alf 
e i/er ten o 'clock·. Q 11i<'f i 111ai11tai11cd 011 ofh ( r c_'<:<'11 1119s f, 0111 
.Jill 10 l c 11 . a11d /iql1 ts arc out at half after 1<'1•1 0 clo_tk. · . 
o1- ·\II residents ·\\·ishi1w to lea ,·e the D~n mtory . 
11~ the e,·enmg 
tn remai n ~rn·ay o,·et' night must olitam pcr1111>-~1011 from the 
{ 
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Preceptre,. <l I . . . cle~t· . . s, an must ca,·e \\'1th her their names adcl re,-,;c,; at 
" mation . d . f . . . -. , .. - c or o-u . . , an time o return. \\ ntten requests from parents 
lea~e attl cl tai_is are required before permission is gi,·en to students to 
1e city. 
Religious Culture 
atten~-l~_il~ no_t obligatory. the <;olle~c desires tha_t all students 
chapel e~~!larly som~ church ot_ their own _choosmg. A brief 
be h 
I 
i5e.1' tee of music and readmgs appropriate to the clay \\·ill 
wh ic~ c 
1 
111 t\1e parlor of the Dormitory 011 Sunday morning. to 
a I residents are im·ited. 
ROOMING HALLS NOT CONNECTED WITH 
THE COLLEGE 
Whil; 0 ~l_rnse ot~t-of~town students . ,~,110 must econ~m1ize closely 
at ti 1}'111g_ their kindergarten tra1111ng and who tind the rates 
ino- 1f onrntory prohibitory, the College recommends the follo\\'-
i:, c ubs for women: 
fo r Monnett Hall, 4948 Indiana A \'C11tte. $4.75 to $6.25 per \\'eek 
room and two meals a day. 
Ke E leanor Clubs-No. 1. 5658 Wabash .-\,·enue: No. 2, .:i-t90 
A/wood A\'enue ; No. 3, 3850 Indiana Ayenuc : No.-+, 2411 Indiana 
\\"e e
1
1: ue. Room and board, with two meals a clay. $3.00 to $5.50 a 
tioe '
1
· l .uncheons at restaurants will be about $1.00 a week addi-
na. 
STUDENT EMPLOYMENT BUREAU 
pur T!,e C~ll_e~e ec1:etary conducts _ a self-help bureau for the 
01 
t ~ose of g1y111g assistance and advice to students who wish to 
) ain 1·e · I I . d I I I d are , · . nmnerat1Ye wor ,. Stude~1~s w 10_ are 111 goo 1ea t 1 an 
e 
. "illmg to accept the opi)ortumties which are open can always 
ai n ·1 · f II I ·11 . \ri tl ' part of their expenses. Care o . sma c 11 c ren. assistance 
ino- 1 ~iouscwork. waiting on table. cle!·king. stenography and sew-
al~J a t e some of the li~es of work_ wh ich our s_tt~dents ~1aYe_ i::irofit-
n. Y. followed. The ~ecretary wi ll gladly fttt 111 sh fui the1 111for-
l,l tion I · · I · t t d I · enc _ 0~1 t 1is subJect to young women w 10 are 111_ eres e ._ t is 
I· ou,ag111g to those who must overcome the financial hancl1cap to 1~:~~w that some of the leacl_ing ki1~clergar~ners _o~ the country haYe 
to help themseh·es ,yh1l e tak ing their tra1111ng. 
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General Plan of Instruction 
111 t he training o f th e kindcrga rtner , or child educator. _t he 
method o f s tud ying intell igently the needs of the child 's inner l,_fe . 
and the relation bet\\'cen thi : inner spiri tua l life and the outs1<le 
c:ll\·ironing . timuli has. so far. !Jest been prac tica lly demonstrated 
by the Froebclian educational ideal:-;. :\ s the tra ining prepara tory 
fo r this g r ea t \\'Ork differs from the tra ining \\'h ich the a,·enige 
yuung ,,·oman has recei,·ed at coll ege o r high school. it has been 
decn:c:cl IJ~st to expla in the pu rp~i:,;c of the_ stud ies gi,·en a nd th~ 
relat1onsh1p of each to al l educa ti on . It \\'d i be seen that pa r t 0 
the studies a re for technical sk ill a nd part arc fo r broader c u)ttJt'C 
and for a deepe r psychological insight. 
Theory 
The t\\'o-folcl aim o f the training from a practical s tandpo int 
is that the student may lea rn t/Je science of ed11cat io11 and 1:1a)' 
acqu ire th e art of teachi119 by practice under intelligent direct101_1· 
The theory is g i,·en in a fternoon classes at the College a nd_ 15 
g rouped under the se,·e ra l headings of General Education . T echn1 ca l 
Educat ion and Related Cultura l S ubjects. 
GENERAL EDUCATION 
Psychology 
Because of the importance to the teacher in understanding 
th e rela tionship between the nen-ous system a nd m ental li fe . the 
physiological basis of instincts and of the laws of learn ing, and 
th e correlation of de fects of the nervous system and defective 
m enta li ty, a course in physiolog ical psychology is g i,·e11. This in-
cludes a b rief sun·ey of the central nervou s system, its structure 
and funct ion. a nd the a pplications m entioned abo,·e. . . 
But the chief emphasis is placed on psychology per se, as 1t 1s 
the basic s tudy for the understanding of m an in a ll his relations-
ind ividual. social a nd educati,·e. It is a study not of t he outer 
thing. but of the inner power to understand and control the ou ter 
things. A basis for theor ies of ed ucation . o f sociology and o f 
inst itutions is best fou nd in the nature o f the self which can under-
stand and develop each o f these. In order to understand what 
we do we need to u nderstand \\'hat we a re. \ Ve can learn to recog-
ni ze what ,,ve a r e a nd t heref ore can change and control ourselves. 
U pon thi s truth are based a ll ind i,·id ual responsibility a nd all de-
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t S ince it is thi s inner ~elf \\'hich cont rols the outer acts the eacher cl · · I I · If I . I . h . . nee . s to study ea rnestly and 111telhgent y t 11s se ". 11c 1 
or\/~ helpmg_ to educate. Therefore \\'C study Psychology as 
r ~ 11c-teachmg the nature o f the :-;elf or Ego rather than the old 
tl~~ional . abstract basis o f mental farnlt ies. or _the ph~sical bas_is o f 
self manife~ta tions o f the self. as it is the psych1~al basis o f the inner 
~ 1fold111g ,,·(1ich unifies and organizes the science o f Psyc.hology. 
I reshman 'i ear-Ps)rcholorr)· o f the Intellect-The stud.' of the 1ature f h. · · · • · f t i , nient 
I 
of th~ self as self-k110\\'111g. g1\'111g the orga111zat1on o 1l.: 
a acuities 
Junio r \'ea~- Ps)·cl1olorr,· o f the \\' ill- The study o f the \\' ill 
as the E h- cl· de -t·111cl in 
O 
go expressing itself in the deed, lea 111g to an un r~ , -
g f t l:e true meaning of freedom. . , . 
t. Senio r Year-Psycho lorry of the :Moral \ \ 111 and of In::it itu-1ons-T 1 h . . . If . . 1 -r · . 1e study o f the deed as 1t mamfests 1tse 111 mans re_a 
r~onship. ~vith his neirrhbor. leading to an understanding of socia l 
5P0 ns1b1l ity. 
0 
the /'~0 n:nal Yea r- Comparati,·e Psychology-:1~he study of h~w 
the 1~111k1ng of man has de\·eloped through Religion .l which SOU::,ht 
la ource o f all thinrrs), through Philosophy ( whic_h sought the 
st~~
1 
o f a ll things) into hPsychology which is now seeking t~ under-
cl the Source and formulate the law in the process of 111111cl, . 
to In th_e normal year is g iven a lso a course in psyc_hology ~pplted 
g :ducat1011. " \1\f hile Jo,·e of children is what sustam~ 
the kmder-
a i tner ti . . . . for riaht nurture 
Vet 11 ough the [)at1ent pa 111s-takmrr necessary h ' o I h · 1 cesses can s11 1 
11 Y through the understandin rr of psychologica pro. . 1 : e 101) . h • , mpathet1c a tt1tuc e is ti e to ma ke her work truly educative. . •. sy ' . . t 




-r iough : she m ust be rruided b)' definite educational pn nci_p_ es. 
1ese I . 0 · · F ebel's wnt111rrs in ' s 1e will !ind s tronrrly emphas1zed 111 ro . II I t f h ' n1oc1 . ::. . 1 1 · specia )' t 1a orm of ern ch ild s tudy and various psyc 10 ogies. e ' . 1 1 i111. Psychology which un folds the development ~f se
1h1satt0
1
1t1 t i rdou~ 
1 
clge 1· . 1 d . at1,·e t ourr  an 1e-
Vn 
1 
111a rn1rr mto concepts that ea to ere, . h d 1 ·. "a s ti O . • ti . w h desire an c 101ce in t 1e process by which impul se passes 11 Ot h . cl 1 o fr If . f 1- f •sonal pain an peas-L1re . ee-se -cleter111inat1 011 and ee mg O pei ' . t i Jplication 
of l11to ready sympathy with others. The course 111
1 
1
~ f1 . -1~ the 
s . Psychology to educa tion is p rincipally concerned t 1e1 e 01 e 
1 
ec1 ~ch fo r educationa l principles in psychology. 
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Pedagogy 
The stu<ly of eclu<.:a ti on from the beginning has been a cJe,·elop-
111<:nt corresponding with the gro\\·th of the rnnsciousness in tl_ie 
human race. The "H istory of Education" is there fore s tudied 111 
order that the student may gain su<.:11 a comprehensi,·c ,·iew of the 
de,·elopment o f educational ideals as will enable her to know ho \\· 
to de,·elop her educational methods . 
. -\ true student o f Froebel must ha ,·e a broad an<l thorough 
studv o f the rest of the li eld of education in order that she ma)" 
inteliigently apprec iate wherein the kindergarten idea ag rees wit_h 
o r differs from the ,·iews put forth by other educators; it is in thi ::; 
way alone that she will a ttain unto the fea rl ess comprehension of 
principles which will enable he r ' 'to proYe a ll things and hold fast 
that which is good." 
The course in the History of Education therefore not only 
cO\·ers the facts in the cle ,·elopment of education from primiti,·e 
t imes to the present but it includes a discussion o f the philosophy 
of education. an elucidation of the principles of education and a 
comparati,·e study of all the leading educational theories and 
method s. 
In add it ion to thi s course in the Histo ry of Education gi,·ell 
in the Junio r o r second year of the training . the onnal or fou~th 
year includes a course in Modern Educational Theories. T his 111-
voh·es a care ful s tudy and comparison of present day educational 
ideals and of the work of the educators advancing them. because 
of the importa nce of a thorough comprehension of the modern 
educational situa tion for women who a s super visors and training 
teachers will guide the development of the kindergarten in the 
future . 
The Senior or third year includes a series of debates by the 
members of the class, on vita l educational topics of the day. A 
course o f lectures on extemporaneous spea king precedes the debates. 
In every way possible the students a re encouraged to do original 
wo rk and to take broad \·iews o f the world of education. 
Sociology 
T he child is born in the spiritual en vironment of Home. 5?-
ciety, S ta te and Church. a nd soon begins an active participation ttl 
the duties which thus arise . These increase as hi s growing power 
and usefulness in life increase. 
Therefore the study of the Social Institutions of man is taken 
up in s uch a manner tha t the student gets a survey of the primitive 
institutions a nd their evolution to the s tage reached by the civi liza-
tion of today . a s \\'e ll as thei r e thica l r ela tions hips. T hi ::- course 
l I 
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indudes the study of the institutional \\'Oriel based 0 11 the \\' ill o f 
~~ian; the e,·olt!tion of the Family. t l!e Social \\'Orld. the !a!e and 
tl~e ~ l:urc!1 , with the ~chool as the_ 111stn11~1e11t _for the tra111111g of 
. e _ch1ld 111to a consc1ous11ess of 111s relat1011sh1p to each of these 
~~~titutions. Psychological principles underlie the Institutional 
10rld and a re the ha. is of this study. 
. "As the field of the kindergartner is a wide one. coYering \\'Ork 
~vith mothers as well as children, of all races. classes and creeds. 
son,e general socioloo-ical outlook is impera tive." Not only must 
the student become f~u11i liar \\'ith existing conditions of life in the 
honics of her children. but she should also know the modern agencies 
for the betterment of home life and for the education of parents 
concerning the ,·ital needs of their children. Therefor~. a cour~e 
0 ! lecture· by experts in each branch o f social work tl1scussecl_ ts 
g iven. Th~se lectures show the effects of the non-understanclmg 
and practice of the right ethics in Family. Society and State. 
the. need of more definite education along these lines and the part 
t'hich women are now called upon to play in comn~u_n_ity mother-
Soo(). The course includes the following topics: V1s1tmg N_ur:5es. 
n1al1 Parks and Playgrounds, J tffenile ProtectiYe Association . 
.T~tvenile Court S11ffrao-e in Relation to Child \N"elfare. Commer-
c1 1 · · - 'h · · f \ V k · c; ~ 12;d R ecreations. Social Settlements. O rga111 z~t~on o ' . ~r ·mg 
8
~
1rls Clubs. In addition to the lectu!·es opportu111~1~s a re g~\ en all 
llcl ents to visit se,·eral types of soc10log1cal work 111 the city and 
Where,·er possible to h,n·e firsthand experience in the work. 
TECHNICAL EDUCATION 
The Mother Play and Advanced Child Study 
l ' I ·11 t 1· s of the educational .· . ie mother play songs are I us_ ra 1011 
Pt 111c1ples which underlie the entire kuiderga rten sy~tem.b as c1they 
are a . 1 -1 1 of educat10n. ase on th d profound treat1:5e o~1 t_he p_11 osop_1lyd- t re. They illustra te 
· e eepest pS)'Cholog1cal 111s1ght mto chi 11~ u . . . 111 the 1 . . .. . 1 1 r to study ch1lcl ren mtelhgently 111 th . nost pt act1ca way 10\\ 1 1 b o-ivino- a true e,r homes, nurseries. kindergartens or sc 10? s, Y ::. b < , 
llncterst c1· f 1 . . • t · tei·ests and 1111pulses. and ho\\ to (I an mg o t 1e1r 111st111c s. 111 ' e,·e\ · op self control and creative power. • F b 1· ·r1 . d , of ten songs 111 • roe e s ,, 1e fi rs t year includes the stu ) : • • cl I 
Mothei· Pt B 1 ,, • · g 1·1151·ght into the 111d1v1dual eve op-ay 00,, O-JVll1 • f · . j' 
l11ent of ti I ·11 I . bt I ·s l10111e env1ronment as a actor 111 11s 1ec 11 c anc 1110 11 b·· f 
~clu~ation. Following the work with these ten son~s a i_;\ lco;rJ~ 
~~
1
~1:·en in the stu~ly of one or two::> modern text-hooks on c 11 c s ti ) 
ltch correlate with the Mother l lay. 
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The !"econcl yea r includes t\\'ch·e songs in F roebcl's ":'vlothcr 
Play Book." g i,·ing insight into the further de,·elopment o f the 
child a nd of the socia l life which em·irons him. interpreting thi :-
to him. a nd thereby leading him into a cla\\'ning consciou ncss of 
hi. rela tion to the trade world. 
The third yea r includes the songs in P art 11 o f Froebel's " Mother 
P lay Book." in which insight is gi\'en into the child's relati onship _to 
the institutions of the . ta te a nd Church and the respons ibilities aris-
ing from these relationships . During this third year the students 
a re gi,·en practice \\'Ork in assisting the F re,-hmen or lirst yea r 
students in their stud y o f the :\l a ther Play. 
Literature for Children 
. ' to ry-telling is an element o f power which is o f g reat impor-
tance in the ha nds o f a skilled teacher, and is there fore emphasized 
in this course o f study . Practice a nd exa mples in the art o f story-
tell ing a re a part o f the Coll ege work. The students arc also re-
quired to trace the e,·olution o f the my th a nd legend, and to a na lyze 
modern stories. 
The Freshman yea r includes the reading and discussion of the 
world 's best sto ri es with illustrations o f story-telling and with prac-
tice in story-telling by the students. . 
T he .1 unior year includes practice by the students in re-te l1111g 
legends a nd myths of the T eutonic race to suit the needs of the 
child o f today. The making of sto ry lists is a lso a pa rt o f the 
yea r 's work. 
The Senior year includes the study of the sources of li tera ture 
\\'i th the un folding o f ,·a rious myths through the ages. 
Manual Activities-I 
The kindergarten play-gifts are based not only upon the _fa~t 
tha t t he fundamental fo rms unde rly ing a ll industria l a nd a rt1suc 
work a re geometric, bu t tha t a true study o f nature reveals the 
primiti ,·e g round work o f a ll st ructure to be geometric a lso. T hese 
play-gifts help the child to classify objects by their outer sh~pe. 
a nd a re so arra nged by F roebe( that they g i,·e the fi rst intima t1o_ns 
o f the unfolding o f fo rm from within and therefore lead the child 
to consc ious creati\·e construction. 
T he F reshma n yea r includes a study of the sim ple uses o f form 
in the fi rst. second . third a nd fourth gifts . and di \' icled cylinder 
with new a rra ngements. These gifts a re un folded and developed 
accord ing lo Froebel's conception of the genetic e,·olut ion o f fo rm. 
Origin;il ,,·nrk is requ ired of each student. 
C T. ASS I N HANDW ORK 
C H I I.D ST UDY GROUPS 
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. The Junior y1:a r includes a s tucl v o f the ach ·a ncecl 1>ui lcli11g 
gifts, showing th e a rchitectural uses of the fifth and s ix th gifts 
an_d the_ su r face u se~ o f the c~1n·ilinear g ift. together with p ract ical 
lessons 111 tabl<'ts, sticks and nngs. 
T he Senio r year includes practice work "· ith the Frcsh111en in 
~he ~rst-yeai:- g i fts : a<h-anced work wit h the cu n· ilincar g ift, sh0 \\·-
11:g its a r chitec tural ~tscs: and a s tudy of the psycholoo-y of the 
g i_fts . a nd o~ the pract1ca l, a rtistic a 11cl psycho )oCTica l \·,tlue ~f tablets. 
stick;; a nd n11gs. n rigina l work is required of i.,,each s tucle11t. 
Manual Activities-II 
T he a_ge11c ies for creati,·e self-expression of the s tudents are 
the e~curs1ons, plays . games . rhy thms, songs. stor ies, g ifts and oc-
cupat1c 11s of the kmdergarten. The relati,·e Yalue of each is ob-
sen ·ecl so t_hat there is 110 excessi ,·e employment of a ny on e 111ediun1 
of expression . The students a re given sufficient knowledge of the 
la":s of a rt to pre\·e1_ t the ch ild's u se o f mate rials to express that for 
w hich they are no t 111te11cled. as such u se leads to caprice a nd a Joss 
o f feeling fo r true beauty. 
. The occupa tions of the kinde rgarten a re based 011 t h e rclation-
sh 11: o f the c hild's acti,·ities t·o the work of the wo rld . The occu-
pations u sed in the work o f the wo rld a re known as P lastic. In-
d u st ria l and G r ~phic. These three g reat divisions are. therefore, 
ta l~e11 as th e_ basis _for the o rganization of the occupations for little 
c hildre n. · 1 hey diffe r f_ron_1 those occupations used by man only 
in bei1~g the_ s1111ple beg11111111gs rather t ha n the complex de\·eJop-
ment_, 111 their _use of m ateria ls w hich a chi ld can easil y transfor!11, 
and 1~1 the attitude of the child . w h ich is that of p lay rather thaJl 
conscious wor k. 
. P!nstir_ Ocrnpalio11s. These a re the m odeling occupations-
! he m ateria ls u sed a re sand and clay. a nd the process of m olding 
1s done by ~he han_d w ith , occasionally. very s imple tools. S ince 
these maten_a ls easily respond to the child's touch, they quickly 
ca~I . forth. his power t? change m a terial, cle,·eloping his crea ti,·e 
ability. 1 he~e occu pations lead the student in to a study of art. 
as expressed 111 sculpture a n d in pottery. 
flld11strial Ocrnpatio11s. The m ateria ls u sed in these occu-
pation~ are _,urface. line a nd point m ateria ls, su ch as paper. zephy r 
and raffia. , I he p rocesses t!sed a re those of taking apart and putting 
!ogeth er. 1 he use of th e simpler tools. su ch as scissors and need les, 
'. s tau ~ht_. as well_ as sk ill of th e finge rs . Such occupations as fo)d-
111g. cutting . sewm g and wea,·ing are included in this organization-
. \ d e\·elnpm cnt o f the industrial occupations based on the geometric 
:-- trul'lu rc nf fo rm has been introdu ced. The con-;trndi\·e pri 11ri -
f: 
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p ies arc . T l . p . . 
These :. .11 e rsect111g la ne. D1a111ctral l .111e a nd Central Po int. 
a lso· fol: 1 inciples_ f?rm the basis not only _for the_ mathemat~ca l. hut 
C. th~ art1st1c de,·elopmcnt of the 111clustna l ocrnpat1ons. 
Pation; ap/i!c Ocn1p~tio11s. These are the pictu re-ma king o_ccu-
the c i-- · 1 he ma teri als used are paper. and the tools, the pencil or 
of a t ayon. and the brush. They lead the student into a s tudv 
c r , as exp ressed i11 pic tures. · 
llndc '. hus all the ki11dergarte11 ocrnpatio11s prepare the child to 
lllca I sta ncl and appreciate the work o f the \\·oriel. He begins bv 
\\'hi 1;5 
1 
of these to c reati\·ely express himself throug h the thing·s 
,,·o rf/ ic makes. a nd later to take h is rightful place in the world of 
in ti T l~e theory and practical wor k in the occupations a re included 
ser · le ◄ reshman and Junior year s of the kindergarten cou rse and a 
pa/tcs £°f lessons in handwork adapted to the primary grades is a 
tr..,. .0 the primary schedule. In the Senior year of kindergarten 
" 1111110- tl1 t d · · · · F 1 . ~ e s u ents assist m e-1,·11w ◄ res 1111an occupation. 
" I:> 
Games 
C ll ( )nC' o f the s trongest features of the Nationa l Kin_derga rten 
1--0 ege work is the !)Ower w hich is acquired by the practice of the 
' 111clera-• , f ti ft Pro ::,arten games. 1 hese a re not only a part o 1e a ernoon 
111 gr~in each week at the College bu t a re also a part of each on, ' · · · ' f 1 
11 mg s exercises 111 the k1n deraar ten. \\ e know o no ot 1er 1eans f · 0 d ·1 l · f ti g · or physical de\·elopment equal to the a t y P ay!ng o 1ese 
garnes, as they tra in th e student's body into rhythmic and easy rac e. 
t i The fi rst yea1· inc ludes weel-ly practice of the games used in 1e I·· l . ' · 1·1 · r , inc e rga rten under the SJ)ec1a l su pernsor of games. 1e out-
11lc of 1· · · "ti t 'I · a a , mdergarten yeai· i fo llowed. beg111111ng- w1 1 st c_1 g,1111:s 
r s se rve to acquaint the children with one another. to exercise their 
~;~~:cle~ in rhythmic 1,:io\·ements, such as marches. ba~I g~mes. a_n_d 
r i hyth1111c exercises. T hese a re followed by t ep1 esen tatn e 
ganie f ' l f I · t tl s O the plant and a nima l world and man s re a tons 11p o 
ien, and to his fellowman. 
s T he secon d year includes weekly p ractice in games for one 
~ ~n~ester u nder the supen-isor of games, and a study of the games 
'hich rep resent the chief acti\·ities of the race in the conquest of 
nature and the establish ment of civilization . 
1 The third yea r includes assistance in the directio!1 of the Fre~h-
llan gam es for one semester and a study of dramatic games which 
ei~1Phas ize the ach·anced actiYities of man an~] ~he function of the 
l<tte. Each s tudent in this course must originate some \\"ay of 
Prt'se nting- to the child a game lx~sed on som e racial instinct and 
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sui ted to the child "s s tage uf de \·elopment. :\ s tuch· uf street ga111e~ 
compared with the kindergarten games is made. · ~ 
Curriculum 
In the f-reshma n yea r the presentation of the principles o f 
program-making is g i,·en. An outline of a yearly a nd a daily pro-
g ra m is discussed. O nce a month a ,·is it is made by each stud ent 
to som e othe r kindergarten. 
In the Junior year the educationa l met hods o f today are t raced 
to their source. thereby showing that a ll education is an ernlution: 
a lso fund amental principles underly ing the morning program work 
and m ethods are s tudied. An application of these principles ~o-
gether with the best s tories . songs . games and other exercises . is dis-
cussed w ith the S upen ·isor. A few talks a re included on t he re-
la tion o f the kinde rgarten to the g rades in o rder that the kinder-
gartner may be able to co-operate intelligently in the work of the 
whole school. for upon completing this year many students g~ ou t 
to accept directors' o r a ssistants ' posit ions in public o r prl\°ate 
school kindergartens. 
In the Senior year different types of kinderga rten programs 
a nd their values are di scussed . Each student is required to ma ke 
a typical program. This program is to be handed to the S upervis?r 
each month for re\·is ion and discussion. In thi s yea r a course 111 
prima ry methods and theory is also g iven in w hich a study is made 
of the contrast between the methods of the kinde rga rten and those 
of t he primary school. o f the psychological basis o f each and ~he 
necessary transition from one to the other. Students complet~ng 
t his course have the insight necessary to a sym pathetic co-operat10n 
h etween the k indergar ten and primary school, ancl pro,·iclecl they 
ha,·e in a ddition some months of prima ry practice they are prepared 
to accept primary as well as kindergarten positions. 
In the N orma l yea r four courses in curriculum are g i\·en . Co11:-
parati?1e A"i11dcr.r;arte11 Methods includes a careful study of F roebel 5 
writings and a compariso n of these with the w riting s o f m or e recent 
educators fo r the purpose of determining w hat principles of the 
kindergarten Yiew of education a re applicable to a ll s tages of growth, 
w hat principles a re essential to the kindergarten stage o nly, an,d 
what features o f the sy stem were inciden tally par t of Froebe! 5 
time . a nd must necessarily change with the growth of the central 
t houg ht. Jt a lso includes a study of the typical "programs of the 
k indergarten wo rk" o f today . 
Ki11der_qarte11 S11pen.•isio 11 a11d Co11fere11cc is in tended to m eet 
the need s o f experi enced kinderga rtners vv ho a re p repa ring to he 
_c;upcn·i sors . I t include:, \·isits to kindergartens under other s uper-
I:' 
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~-is ion ~s w~II as ~o those that are t_mder the supen· ision_ of the Col-
e?e W11'h d1scuss1ons of the mornmg work o f these k111dergarte11s 
With ~he d irectors in charge whenever possible and a reyiew of the ~f Penences later with_ th~ Supervisor o_f the College. It a_lso in-
tt~es a ca reful exam111at1on o f the outlmes of study on which the 
acti vities of d iffe rent kindero-artens a re based. T hese outlines 
represent most of the leadino- ~enters of kindergarten work in this 
cou t - 0 · · · d f 11 ry a nd present a wide ,·anety of news. They are exa1111~1e 
. or the purpose of o-iyi1w the class as broad an outlook as possible 
111 d O O . I I or er that they may learn to J. udo-e between essent1a s anc 11011-
ess · 0 J . _entials. a nd thereby be ready to adapt themselves to t 1e con-
d!t1ons demanded b)' different situations without losing the really 
'°1t I f · a actors of the kmdero-arten . 
• 
1 
The Relation of the J(indergartc11 to tli e Pri111ary Gr~des in-
~t~l~es a compari son of the a ims. principles, _methods, ma~enals and 
_bJect-matter. T he development of materia ls and sub3 ect-matter 
:vi_ll be traced as they change to meet the needs of the gro~ving 
child. This cou rse is <lesioned to satisf)' the demand for supervisors 
Who O • f b · t· · understand both departments. A certam amount o o sen a 10n 
111 the · . . J)nmar y g rades 1s required. . 
Curricula f or Ki11dergarte11 Training S chools 1s planned fo1· 
~\~oten who are preparing to ~ecome training teachers and the he~ds 
ci t \lnderga rten departments m normal schools and coll~ges. ~t _m-
Ides a ca reful study of the curricula of representative trammg 
Schools for the purpose of determinino- the best balance of theory, 
observation and practice as well as th; most educative presentati~n f ~ . tl:ie kincle ro-arten activities and materia ls to young . women 111 
c1:;11l_~1ng to be J..:inclergartners. S uch practkal problem~ 111 _ ~he con-
. . ctu:ig of a kindergarten department as entrance I equ11 ements, 
e~ani111ations class schedules, sa laries o f teaching force. purchase i1~ niaterials. ' planning of class rooms. pa rents' and teacherS' stucly 
c sses w ill be taken up a lso. . . . _ , 
111 In the P rimary year a comprehensn·e cou_rse 
1~1 pnmai ) Pr:th0cls _is giYen. It includes . a_ full a!1d free d iscus5 t0n of the 
t sen tatton of readino- and wnt111°. Time has a lso been_ ~llotted 
c~
1
/he subj ects less fo~mal in na tu;e than reading: a:1cl wn t mg but 
-:_ te a_s necessary from the standpoint of the child s _dev_elopment 
s i ~o_r . ins tance, li tera ture, number work and dramattzatwn. In-
l·_g it is g iven a lso into k inclero-arten methods and the values of 
·~slntc)lergarten t ra inino- as a prepa~·ation fo r the pri_ma~r gl racll e~dSl~Ch 
c 1e · . . 0 . · · 1 I · "I· d t 1e Jrt gmo-tl . soc1a hzm o- of the ch1lcl to hve wit 1 11s , 111 • . 0 
i 11 o ugI, definite 
0
activities of the stages of play and work, the ga_m-
no- o f f • f J tt · oral express10n i1/' reeclom of speech which mak~s or Je ~! . ; . · 1 
, 
111 
the g rades. the muscular p reparation for WI 1 tin_::. 111 t le c1nn 
ti-0-\'~ l11ents of the games and t he large. free cl ra~nng, the se~1: e 
<1 111111 0- of e I I alJle as ··111 " tel to read1ne- and pho1m:s. 
I:> ar a nt eye so \"a U c C C u " 
I 
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RELATED CULTURAL SUBJECTS 
Music 
The g reatest thinkers of the world from Plato to Coethe 1111,·e 
rea lized the formati,·e power of mus ic in character building. Froe-
be] t ranslated the dreams of others into practica l reality in the 
creation of the kindergarten whose atmosp here is music. 
Theory of M 11sic 
S inging is a part of the dail y exercises with the chil-
dren. Many s tudents who ha,·e though t that they could not 
learn to s ing have found themseh-es a t the end of their course al?lc 
to lead the children in their songs . As was sa id before. the ageJH.:,es 
for the c reati,·e self-express ion of the s tudents a rc the excurs ions. 
games, rhythms . songs. stories and manual activities o f the kinder-
garten a nd su fficient knowledge is g iven in the wide r application of 
these in mus ic, art. science and litera ture necessa ry to increase the 
appreciat ion a nd culture of the kindergartner and to enable h~r 
to a,·oid the wrong use of any materia l by attem pting to make _it 
express that fo r which it is not adapted. Therefore the work ~n 
music as gi,·en in the College includes ,·o ice t ra ining, exe rcise ~11 
breathing. tone plac ing, and a r t iculation , ea r t raining. exe rcise 111 
inten·al and rh ythm ; de,·elopment of the maj o r sca le. Thi:,; cou r~e 
is g i,·en in the Freshman year wh ile in the Junio r year a course 111 
k indergarten songs is gi,·en includi ng the application o f rhytht115• 
the analysis of songs, the making of songs an<l the teaching of song~-
These courses prepare the teache r for thorough work in the publ~c 
schoo ls. Pri,·a te lessons or s pecial classes in ins trumental music 
are a rra nged fo r. when desired. w ith extra charge. 
Ch orus Si11gi119 
Realiz ing the benefit to be d e rived from the unify ing of the 
student body in cho ral s inging the classes ha,·e been so a r ranged that 
ea~h week f?r one semeste r the en ti~e school n~ee_ts_ as a chorus. Thf 
pnmar_v ob;ect of such a chorus ,s the soc1a liz111g o f the art 0 
mus ic. Much o f our educationa l effort is narrow in the sense 
of be ing indi,·idua l and m uch of our enjoyment o f a r t is a process. 
In the cho rus class we ha,·e in com bination an offset to both of 
t hese conditions, for he re the acti,·ity is at once both socia l and 
educative . 
f 11tcrprctatio11 of Nf 11sic 
There is g i ,·en a lso in the J u nior yea r a course in _M usical 
A pprecia tion which is designed to d c ,·elop a n unders ta nclmg and 
an app,·eciation o f the g reat mod e rn art expression . I t includes a 
study o f rhythm, a development of the m elodic sense and the 
meaning of harmony. Illus trations a re g i\'en on p ia no and vic tro fn. 
( · 
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English Language and Literature 
F11 1· I - .r; is I T-or111 a11d D ictim1 
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\\ I . Good. concise and s imple Ene-lish is the most di rect means br ' 11ch t i I · ., · · si . ie rn1de rgart11e r can cle,·elop easy unconsc1ot1s sel f-expres-
~1~\~ 111 he_r children anrl at the amc time giYe to them an intelligent 
,. an.cc mto the la rger world of human thought embodied in con-
e ~rsatio n and literature. . he must herself be th eir cons tant dail y 
1/a~nplc. Beau tiful tone a nd expressi,·e English can be attained T-f '1.11YOnc who realizes that it is largely a matter of self-culture. 
., o,, c,·cr, all students entering the College a rc giYen a course of les-
·'011 5 011 f · cl I . f a · orm, s tructure. punctuation an t 1e comparison o ex-
~ 111Ples o f excellent E,wlish with ])OOr ex1)rcssions. Books that 
'-"-CC) ' b · c · 111 purity and beauty of diction are recommended and d1s-
a ttssc~I. Exercises in narrati,·e and short story ,y ri ting are also 
stiiat t ~ f the course. T he chief a im. howe,·er . _ is to lea~l each 
1 dent 111to ma kina fo r he rself the necessa ry effort to wm tha t 110st beautiful of all a r ts. the mastery o f the niother-to,wue. 
l _itcraturc 
l The a im of the kinderaarten traini,w is to so educate each 1t1n1an heino- that he o r sh/ shall realize the rela tionships of life 
ilnd t i ~ · I f ti G Lit . 1.c duties arising from them. The highest Y~ ue o 1e reat 
cone i_at.urc_ of the world is the portray~! of 1~1an 111 s01;1e f?rm. of 
t io fl ic t with the world-order as establi shed 111 the ethical 111st1tu-
ns ,o f Family, Society, S ta te or Church. 
. 1 he College emphasizes the insight into the nature of man 
\Vh , I F < • • • I . I ti . . I of t c 1 ,, • roebel gi ,·es _by showing it to ~be 1dent1c~ wit 1 ie ms1g 1t 
f he \ Vo rid -Poets. ' Homer. Dante. S hakespea, e. Goethe. There-
Ore the s tudy o f one o f these poets is taken up eac h year. 
-✓fssc111b/y 
t The Assem bly was instituted in order to gi,·e acl~led opportunity 
Ii~ the s tudent bo.dy to develop ini tiati ,·e a long social_ and cultural 
,v;es a 1!d thereby orig ina lity of thought, spee~h and act~on as well_ as 
J;· cler mte rests tha n those called fo r by their ~rofess1.onal studies. 
ifch class is expected to conduct fo ur assembltes ~unn~ the yea r . 
l'I le subjects introduced a re left entirely to _the d1scret1011 o f the 
\Vf .s, the on ly limitation being that the enterta~n.men t shall be worth 
E: llle and sha ll be carried o ut to the best ~b1li ty ~f the. members. 
toa~h Assem bly is opened with a 1iftee11-111111ute cl1scuss1on of the 
Pies of the day. 
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Art 
The g realesl art periods of G reece. Italy and Lhc l{cnaissa11ce 
were reached when the arti sans o f the race were imbued with the 
true art _spirit. o it_ will be in America . when all th e people hare 
been tra med to perce1,·e and to 10\·e the beautiful. 
Arcliitrcturr 
. T~1e s tudy ?f "The Psychologica l Basis of A rch itecture" is 
given 111 the Ju111or yea r. The importance of the buildino- instinct 
of the rac_~ _as a manifestation of man's spiritual cleveloi:,pmcnt is 
shown. \ 1s1ts are made to the A rt Institute and to some of the 
m ~re_ artis tic bui ldings of Chicago. Photographs of the most famous 
buildmg:s of the \\"Oriel ~ r~ mounted in chronological order and ac-
compant~d by notes del111111g true a rchitectural laws. The kinder-
gartne: 1s thereby enabled to lead the child to build with his blocks 
acco rdi ng to s tructural principles ins tead of us ing them capric iously. 
Color I I armo11ics 
Colo r 1 larmonics are carefully taught in the /unio r yea r in 
0
1 
~de~ that the s tudent may comprehend the laws o·f artis tic co111-
)mat1ons o f color ancl ti b bl d · · I ' · I f r ' ms e ena e to noun sh 111 the child t ,e 
r1l ,t 
I 
ee mg for _col?r before it sha ll be corrupted or los t. A book 
0 
~ 0 . or han:1011_1es 1s made by each student. Rainbow colors are 
· ~iscc 111 comb1_nat1ons o f ~ones and hues, ma king dominant harmonies, 
comple~ienta, Y harmo111es, contrasted harmonies and analogous 
harmon_,es. Ex_amples are taken from nature and from a rt, as 
shown 111 ceramics a nd textiles in the Art Institute, Field M useun1 
and elsewhere. 
/)csi!JII 
Des ign and F reehand Drawino- form a dis tinct part of the 
J u!1ior cou rse, as it cannot be t~o s trongly urged that every 
child should lea rn to think and express his thoughts in terms 
of beauty. It not only gives him another avenue by which 
t_o express. himself to the world, but it also opens to him a vast 
Jield of e~Joyment and educates hi s eye to a right appreciation of 
the beauties of nature a nd the greatness of the art world. Early 
sc~ool Ii f e is the most important period for the beginning of this 
u111v~rsal education, as the divine impulse of c reative activity is ex-
ceedmgly strong at this age and may be easily guided into the pro-
duction of the beautiful. It is therefore necessary that the teacher 
should not only unde rs tand the laws of beauty, but s hould be some-
what skilled in the use of its language. C ha rcoal. c rayons. water 
colo r and clay arc the mediums used in this course. 
,11 
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Pa· t. 111 111fJ a11d Srnlpturc 
e . A. course in the "Psychological Basis o f .-\rt" is ui,·en in the 
ex nior _Year, sho\\"ing that art is one of the g reat :l\·enues o f the 
iliti.<;~~SSion o f the spiri~ual growth. of the rac7. This study is fully 
,·is •t a ted by ~lereopt1con collect1011s o f prints and by frequen t 
Illa~: to the Chicago A rt Institute. .-\ book of pictures of the ureat 
is <
111 
eJs from the reproduction o f famous paintings of the ,~orl<l 
a e by each student. 
Science 
-Ya t1t1·c/ .s· · 
I CICI/Cl' 
stuc1/h~ kinderga r t~n does not so much emphasize the analytit.: 
revere O na ture as 1t endem·ors to create a 10\·e for nature and a 
Poss iblnccl for ~he life-force manifested in nature. \\'hereYer it is 
be g i,· e l ic children in the kinderga rten ancl primary grades should 
Rarc1e11:
11 th e care ~f animals. o f window-boxes, and ou t-of-door 
·\ · a nd excursions should be made into the outside ,rnrld. 
of · s the worl- f ti l · l \' nature d ' 0 1e rn1dergartner rests upon an um crstam mg 
!1er in con,~'~ 
1 
her processes ( which understanding materially assists ;t is there{ 1 c ie_ndmg the higher processes by which the child gro,,·s) 
1er course o~e 1~nporta~1t that she be placed. a t some time duri1!g 
8Yn1pathet· ' 111 an ennronment that will enable her to come 111 
s ·b 1c to I · 1 le b)' )) . _uc 1 with as many phases of li fe in nature as pos-
art1c1p" t· · 1 . It « 111g 111 t c care o f plants and animals. 
·t 1 acid i t1·011 t ti · · · · · ' COtirs . . o . 11s cxpcncncc. 111 the J7rcshman ycnr 1s g11·cn 
111i11cts ·i 11~ < ,a rclen111g . the_ purpos~ of whil'h is to ,arouse in 1h1..• 
llatur f the ~tuclcn ts a n 111tc rest 111 the ll'Ondcrfu l processes_ of 
l•r0111e t~ seen 111 t~1c famili a r resu lts oli t:1i11cd in s i111plc gnrdc111ng. 
tha t ~. 11s aroused 111terest tl1c s tudents arc _led to wo rk 0~1l a _ system 
the 1_." 
111 enable them lo prepare s11ggcst1<?11s a long tl11s 1111c for 
111 l t 1de rga rten and the primary o-rades wh ich may extend through 
th Jc ~ ~f the year. By such work ~specia lly with_ incli,·_iclual gardens, ~f? chJ]d gains obsern1tions which impress '11111 \\"Ith cause and 
resect. _1-!~ also learns by caring for_ his _garden to take indi,·idua l 
1)1 Po_ns1btl1tv and there is awakened 111 hun a IO\·e, wholesome and eas -
· 111g. fo r na ture surroundings. 
an 
O 
ln tl~ e J~mior )~ear tl~e course in Applied N~ture Study inclu?es 
t rgan1zat1on which will help the teacher to knovv what materials 
the ll se. a1:d how to use them. It is taught from the standp?int . of 
s t chJlci s interest in and love of nature, not from the sc1e11ttfic 
11 andpoint which leads the older student to analyze the parts of 
is'1ture in order to understand her processes. The point emphasized 
,:el~he likeness between the child and n~ture w!1i~h lea?s to the de-
J)nient 111 the child of a sympathy with all ltnng thmgs. 
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PJ,ysiology and lf ygic11 c 
' 'The \·a ry ing physical cond itions found in children of kinder-
gar ten_ a_ge, together with the pre\·a lence of contagious d iseases. 
make 1t importan t fo r provis ion to be made fo r students to become 
acqu~i1_1tecl with no rmal physical standa rds a nd the tests fo r de-
termm_mg them. The refor e, obsen ·ation o f children in any \\'ay 
~lepar t11_1g from the n_o rn_ia_l should be noted. and some t rain ing g i\·en 
111 makmg tests o f 111d1nduals so that no rma l condi tions may be 
r ecognized a nd susta ined ." 
T he refo re a_ cou rse in physiological hygiene is g i\·en i11 the 
F reshman yea r. mcluding a scienti fic outline o f care o f the eyes; 
a_n ur'lderst~nd ing of the symptoms of contagious disease, a nd of 
s1g~s of fat1g_ue: how _to disting uish bet ween spontaneity and nen ·ous 
exc1tem_en t; 111 forma t10 11 concerning the physical ca re of child ren_; 
suggestions for presen ·ing the hea lth o f students, together with s,u 11-
ta tion a nd hygiene in the school room. 
E11,qc11ics 
~ he course in E ugenics o r Materna l Efficiency in the J unior 
year 1s a n ,:tttempt to begin to fill the most dangerous gap in present 
day education . Human motherhood is no t inst inctive. else one-ha lf 
the fi rs t-born child r en would not die. 
O f the students taking the course, a considera ble number wi ll 
ma rry, a nd the cha nces are tha t until the time of their a rrival a t 
.the College no effort has been made to teach them how to be 
~other s. M otherhood is not dign ified by ignoring it, nor by the 
ignorance t hat now ma kes it g rossly inefficient. _ 
In her future work with littl e children, the kindergartner wtil 
meet th_e problems of her edity . alcohol, bad sexual li\·ing and the 
economic degradation o f the home. 
By the course a nd the required reading. it is hoped to pa r t ia lly 
pre_par~ the _s tudent to face these problems wi th courage, a nd to 
a ssist 111 their solution . as well as to arouse in he1· a n interest in 
mothe rhood that w ill g i\·e he r a better bala nced view of life. 
Physical Expression 
It is the a im of t he College to send fo r th women who sha ll 
ha \·e strong bod ies as well as tra ined minds; there fore especial 
a ttention is paid to exer cise a nd diet , and every effort is made to 
stim ula te a n interest on the pa rt o f the student in securing healthy 
development and freedom o f t he body. To this end in the F resh-
man yea r a course in genera l gymnastics is g i\·en. including p re-
\·enlive a nd recreative p rocesses as secured by relax ing , ba la ncing. 
and ene rg izing exercise, a lso fo lk a nd .esthetic danci ng. emphasizing 
th~ inter preta li \·e s ide of bodily 1110 \·eme nt. 
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duri :\II student s_ a rc expected to wea r gymnastic sui ts and shoes 
c:xer~f t h~ phys~cal class period. T en minutes' practice in these 
ses 1s rcciu1 recl o f each student daily. aside from class work. 
Practice 
Pha All stu~ents should ha\·e ample opportunity to obsen ·e many 
anct :s of child life. especially mani fes ta tions of indi\·idual ch ildren . 
cctu O _become responsible for their physica l care as well as for their 
Por~~ ~101_1._ ~ ost sch?~ls g i\'e needed. information b_ut mor_e im-
best b t s till ts the tram mg of the emotions and the w1ll. T his can 
re~ )Ot e_ ~~c?mJ~lished by each student ha\' ing exact _and defin_ite th/ 1~1b1Iit1es 111 actual life which enable her to put mto practice 
1~ 1ght gained in her psychological and ethical class :oom studies. 
St!) 
1 
he College has under its direct supen ·ision in Chicago and the 
·r1 Jttr )s. o,·er fifty practice kinder o-artens in charge of g raduates. 
Sttl~se kmclerga rtens a re in public pri\·a te and mission schools, that 
Pr~ e_nts in the College may ha\'e· the pri,·ilege of . observation and 
th ctice under widely di fferent conditions and ennronment. T hus 
]-1·1eyl lear n to understand child ren of many classes and to adapt the ' 1c erg . I arten program to meet varymg needs. 
a re e ~ t he F reshma n year. fo r the fi rst ten weeks. the students 
and ttpectecl .t~ spend three . mor!1ing~ . e_ach \~eek at the College. 
by 
I 
i e rema mmg two mornmgs 111 ns1t111g kmdergartens sel_ected 
to tie upen ·isor . A fter these first ten weeks they are assigned 
le sonie good kindergarten under the supen ·ision of the C?l-
i11ge. Assignments a re so a rranged that each student has practice 
two c p · · t · · 
Other . ?r three kinderg~rtens during . the year: en111ss1on _? v1s1t 
o- k111dergartens is a1\'en · talks with the d irector of the kmder-
(:)a rten • ::> •' ·f t i kl p g r concernmg the mo rn1110- work are a part o 1e wee Y ro-
bi~n1 ; a lso care of the orde r gf the room. and of the plants. fishes. 
s , a nd other pets. . 
n - In the Junior year each student is required to practice for the v~!/0 r part o f the year in some good kindergarten under the super-
Pre on_ 0 [ the College. Care of the kindergart~n ~u_p~o!rd and 
111 · P~i atton of material a re a part of the studen~ s t_iammi:,. P er-
o111~s ion to visit othe r kindergartens once a month is gn·en. Le_ssons 
thr e a Week with the director of the kinderga rten are cont111uec\ 
J ~llghout the practice period. For the last ten weeks of the 
c~•~1or Year the students spend three mo:1~i!1gs e~ch week at the 
0 
lege a nd the remaining mornings in \·ts1t111g kmclergartens and 
c:. ra c1e I . c asses selected by the Supen ·_1sor. . _ . 
enc ~11 the Senior yea r each student 1s expected t~ ha, e some expen -
age e 111 directing a ki ndergarten. Members of this cla~s. a re encou:-
clir d to establish new kindergartens or to accept pos1 t10!1s as paid 
Cttor s o r assista nts. V isits to the homes of the children and 
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attendance a t mothers · meetings a re a part of the experience of 
this year. 
During the time spent in the practice schools. espec ially_ for 
the fir~t . two year s o f her training . the student is under the d1:ect 
superns1on of an experienced kindergarten director. S he acq uires 
a pe~son~l knowledge of the difficulties of teaching and of her own 
d efici encies and she is urged to avail herself o f all the resources of 
th.e College in overcoming them. This continued practice together 
with the systematic and helpful advice o f the director develops to 
~he. f.ulles~ th~ student 's power s fo r training li tt le children. .J-f~1: 
mdn,:1duahty_ 1s respected a nd is g iven free play where,·er this J:, 
cn11 s1~ten t \\·1th sound educationa l principles. 
General Method of Instruction 
Inasmuch a s research and orig ina l ,vork a re necessary to keel£ 
education from becoming superfic ia l and formal the courses 0 
study a t t he Coll ege include not only text books, but also collateral 
r eading and themes requiring individual thought in preparation. All 
class room work has, too. the immediate appeal of the teacher to 
the pupil and the response of the pupil to the teacher , for t his spon-
~aneous direct o ra l recita tion contains the d eep Ut~cle rcurrent of fcclj 
111g that penetrates the heart and holds the attent1011 as mere fo rma 
teaching cannot. "The spoken word carries with it a higher power 
tha n the written wo rd can carry, for it brings with it ev idence 0J 
the indisputable personality which accompanies the word- an 
unless we close our ears it brings evidence of the invisible spiritual 
world that has a stronger a nd higher reality than the thing=-
that we see." 
,\i.·IT/0.V.·lL KI.\. IJ !:RG.·ll<TE.\. COLLr:.GE 
General Regulations 
ORDER OF EXERCISES, 1915-1916 
3!l 
-~t·ning Sessi? 11- P ractice in K~ndergar ten ......... 8 :45-12 :15 
ternoon Scss1on-Class Room \ \ a rk a t the C.olleg-e .. 2 :00- 4 :00 
SCHEDULE OF COURSES 

















Junior or Second Year of Kindergarten Training 
--- ------ - ----------T"H'-;;-;;-;:ZT~~ ·- l,....:.:H:.::o:::cur:,::s....;...1 C=-cr:...::c~d '-'-its=-
PSVc- SUBJECTS . 36 2 
iOc1~r?o\?GY- P sychology of the Will; Physiolo~~c~I . . ~sy~l.i~I~~~ : I JS 1 
Dl{,CAno1At: . . PR"r°NC.iP ijis:.:..iii; t~~;;. ~·(.Educat ion; )[other 72 
l'f-IF:d'jt•y°r Child Study; R ela tion of the Kinderg:irten t? 1'c ~~~~~!~ 
, with .OF TEACHING- Kindergarten Curriculum, on...... . 72 
T RAC""I Kindergarten D1rcctor ............ : · · · ·.· · · · · · · · · · · · d Pri• 
111 
• CE OF TEACH I NG- Observation an Kmclergartc_n a~in in 
I<t~Y Grades, JO weeks, -I hou rs a week; Practice 1 cac . . ~.. . 270 
l< J NDEdRcrgarten, 23 weeks, JO hours a week . . ··· · ;: ·d· · · · · · ·· · Gift·1 
IC' GARTEN MANUAL ACTIVTTIES- T" n crgartcn ' ' 36 
P!:iysrdergarten O ccupation . . ..... . ... ... . . · · · · · · · · ·-· · · ·. · ·....... 18 
ElJGENCAL EXPRESSTO;-;- Play ing of Kindergart en <,amcs . · · · · · · · JS 
NAT res ... .... .. . . ... . • • · · · · · · · · · · · 1s 
EI\Tc~~'if SCIEl'-ic:E:.:..·Apjlii~a" ·N~i,;,:~ Stu~ y .. i::" . ·c .. ·; .. Lit~~~it;;e·, 
Da , L ANGUAGE AND LITERA1 lTR ' - 'p\lic Speaking 5-1 
M: lJSJcn teKs. Divine Comedy; L iterature for .Ch! ldrcn ;I ,t~rpretat ion of 
A Mu~ •nder gar ten Songs ; Chorus S,ngm~ :_ .. . '.. . ..... . ..... . s -1 











tion •~r1c1ples. of Design; S tudy of l o lor armon . . '.... . ... . .. . 5-1 
Arch,tec tn re . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ... • · · · · · 1--- 1- - -
32¼ 
•o k receives one credit. 
nc subject reciting once a week for eighteen wee ·s 
40 .\'.-I TIO.\'.·I L 1'"/.\"IJ l :RGARTE.V COLLl:..GE 
Senior or Third Year of Kindergarten Training 
SU BJECTS I 
1:sLy CHO L9 G Y -:Advanc_ccl _Psychology ; ( ·omparat i,·c Psychnlogy .. 
• ,OCJ_OLOG_, - Social . I n~t,_tui~ons :. So~ia l Sc_rvice ...... . ........... . 









!1Y l.1tcra t nrc . . . . ..... .. . ... ... ..... .... ... . · ........ . 
· ~. Y · TEAC H I X<;---:Uiscu,sion u f T y pica l Kinde rgarten Cur· 
r!cula; •. \l e t.hods ancl S uhJ cc t .\ latter of Primary School ; 1·1Jrrcla-
t~':)n 0 1 K111dc rgart cn and l ' rirnary School; l'onfcrc11 cc, with 
PR 
K111dcr/{artcn Assistan ts ....... . .. ... .... ... ....... .. .. .. .. . .. . 
ACTJ C- l~ OF TP.ACJIIX(;- ,\s~is ting nr Directing in Kintlcrgartcn 
J.l weeks , JO h o ur~ a wcc.:k ; A :--sis tin~ 1:rcshma11 ( ;roups in t h l" 
Study and l'lanning nf Class \.Yo rk in (: ift. Occnpatinn. Ga mes 
:ind .\lo th cr Play. and Consultation wi th Direc tors of l>cpart -
ment s therefor ........ ..... . 
L\"Gl: l S H LAXGL'ACE AXD. ·1:i ·j··1-: h ~-i ·r·L:R°E..:..:_i;'r~~i . ·1. ii°e·,.;,i;,~~ ; 






l.,tcraturc fo r. C hildren. includin~ Story C'ompn,ition; l•:x tcmpo· 





l ntcrprctation gof ~>~;',;i°i,-1~· ~;,;,· s·c·,;,;,i;,~~::: : ::::::: :: ::::::: :: : ~ I 
• • , • J S C'I EXCE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 I 
I _ _ _ __ 
I 762 3111 
Normal or Fourth Year of Kindergarten Training 
=-;-;-;-;---:-:--::-:-=-:::-:-::--c,-.,,..,,..,---,--..:S:..U=-=BJECTS _ _ ___ __ I llours I~ tib\rf OLOGY APPi.i ED T O EDUCATI OX .. .... ............... 1 ~! .! 
. ·RX EDL"CATlOXAL THEORJSTS ................... ..... 1 36 -; 
CQ.\fPAR ATI VE S Tl.O\" OF Kl:\'DERGA RT E:\' . .\I ET H ODS . .. ... J 36 ; 
C'l RRI C L.LA FOR KIXDER<;ARTE:\" TRAINJ Nc; SC H OOLS.... 36 I -
Sl-PERV ISE D ORSERVATIOX OF TRAI NJ l\"G CLASSES AXD 
REPORTS ON SliC H onSERVATJON.......... .... .. .. .. .. . 72 
TEACH J :-1(; l ~ TRAL\"J~C CLASSES........................... J6 
.j 
.! 
.j Sl" PERVI S IO:\" OF Kl :\'DER<;ARTE;\"S-36 weeks. -l hours a week IH 
t~f§f<;l.U~\c;~wx~:\' SL"PERVIS IOX.. .......................... 36 ~ 
ELECT I \'E cot·Rs\s ·::: :: :::::: :: :::::::::: : :::::: :: ::: : ::::: : 1~1 ~ 
One Year Primary Course 
- - ---=S~U~BJECTS 
PSYCHOLOG\"-
Y:_i~!fLOGY .. : : : : : : : : : : . _-:: .· ::::: :: ::::::::::::::::: .·:::::::::: 
HTS , ATIONAL PRl XII PL ES-Child Study ....... ............. . 
. ' f ORY OF EDlTCATJO>i .. ...... ............. .. .... ..... ... . 
THEORY OF TEAC Hl:\"r.- Ki11cl erga rt cn i\frthods; Primary ~fcth-
ods ; Conference of P rimary T eacher with Assistants ............ . 
PRA CTICE OF TEACH f l\"G- Ohservation 10 weeks 4 hnurs a week· 
~r AJrac tice T each ing, .?.3 weeks. IO hou rs ;, week . . . • .. ... . ......... .' 
. ,'UA I. ACTI V ITI ES- Prima ry Handwork . .. ... .. ... ..... . . .. . 
PHYSIC.AL EX):'RESSTO)J'- Folk Dancin g- and Rhythmic E xerc ises; 
Play ing of Kind e rgarten and P rimary Games .............. .. ... . 
PHYS IOLOGY AND HY(;JEN E ................... .. ....... .. .. . 
E K GLTSH LAN(;UAGE AND LTTERATl' RE- 1.it era tu rc for C- hil · 

















2 "fl.£J·e1~ Publ.ic. Speaking : .. _.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J6 . . C Theo, y, C hor us S111g111g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .l6 
ART- Princ iples of Design . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . 18 I 
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tJn computing the credits for pr ac tic-;-;caching, such teac hi ng has been recognized 
as pedagogical laboratory work. and therefore dema nds double the number of hours for 
eac h c red it. 
The f"reshman :Vlorning Se~sion for the first 1cn \\'eeks a nd th e Junior M orninS 
Sess ion for th e last ten weeks n f th e school year are as follows : Mondays, \1/edncsd 3 Y5 
and Fridays , IO :00 to 12 :Oil. class rnfl111 work at the College ; Tuesday~ and Thursdays, 
8:45 to 12 :00. <J lise rvatinn of schools. 
Tlw schedule of the cou rse for the M others' ,lass wi ll he announced later . 
. Sc11ior .rt11dr11t.r n•ill ht• all<vwrd to rpcciali=e /nr po.H:lio11.r i n snriaf srr-;· i rl' . nr oS 
/ )n11tary tr,u·hcrs, Sf'ct'ial .rt ,,r,·•tr/1,•1·,,·, nr ass i stouls i tt ki11dcr9arl1•11 trai11i11g clns.rrs. 
t 
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EXAMINATIONS 
41 
stud Regular Examina tions.-No regular examinations are held for 
of ste~s who submit satis factory theses at the conclusion of courses 
priv•~1 y. S tudents fail ing to meet this requirement are allo\\'ed the 
subs
1
/ge. of examinations at the close of the second semester. The 
stra. itution of theses is p rO\·idecl in order to ob,·ia te the nerve . Is ~f _formal e~am!nations as far as possible. . 
in e . I ec,a t Exammat1011s.-Stude11ts absent from class exercises 
the ~cess of the limit a re required to take special examinations at 
c ose o f the semester in which such absences haYc occurred. 
GRADES OF SCHOLARSHIP 
of I At the encl of each semester the standing of a student in each 
e11 t le r courses is reported by the instructor to the Registrar and is 
in erec) on record. Standing is expressed according to proficiency 
le11~~~<les A+, A, B+, B, C, D and E. Grade A+ den~tes exc~I~ 
l) ' A, very good indeed; B+. Yery good; B, good• C. fair , 
in' .Iroor; E, not accepted. \Vork of c. ;rade E must be repeated 
creel ass, and not more than one-ti f th of the \\'Ork necessary for a 
c- ent'• J < 
A l cl must be of Grade J?· . . . . . . o-· . 
the repor t of her record 111 scholarship and 111 P1 acttce is on en 
Pa. student a t the close of each semester in order that she a11d her 
fr~~~1ts 111ay be cognizant of her standing in the school. Letters 
Stt1d 
the parents are welcomed which report the progress ?£ the 
Pi-ob1nts as seen from the home side or which call a~tention to 
as a t 11s needing specia l consideration. The College discoura.ges, 
bel i ~ile, the atte1111)t to cover courses in less than the .allotted tun e, 
eving ti . • ffi · t thorotwh work a11c1 1~t this generally resul ts 111 less e. c1en • o ' 
t111
11 
often 111 impa ired health. However. ,t does not place any 
'Vis(ec:essa ry obs tacles in the wa)' of o-i fted, mature students who 
1 to O · · due rega rd to hea)t lllake more ra pid progress except to ms1st upon a < 
h and thorough work. 
ATTENDANCE 
the Students a re expected to attend all the regular exercises of 
Poi-tcourses for which they are registered, and all absences are re-
. ect to ti f I ss worl· for any cause is a 1 1e R egistrar As absence rom c a ' . 1 . th; ir oss to the student: it is so treated by instructors Ill ma ong up 
reports If · · . 
Pei-iods 111 any. semester . a s tudent 1s 
' she will be reqmred to pass a 
absent more than ten class 
specia l examination covering 
42 'VAT! OYA L l<I NDf.RGA RTEN COL LEGE 
the subj ects in which her absences ha \·e occurred , as thoroughness ~ 
is a requirement in e \·ery course of study. 
If a student is absent in any semester more than thirty cla~s 
periods, her registration is cancelled and she is denied credit. Th15 
rul e is administered by the F acul ty, which has power to restore, the 
cancelle~ registration if the absences are deemed legitimate. fh~ 
work missed must. however. be made up under a tutor approve 
by the Faculty and a t the expense of the student, in order that the 
spirit o f genuine scholarship may be mainta ined. 
A student who is absent from a class on the day next before • 11 
or the day follo wing any recess, except the long summer vacat10 ~ 
sha ll be held fo r a specia l examination without regard to the nt.t1:
1 
ber of her absences at other times. If such an absence occurs 1
1
: 
addition to delinquency under the regular rule for absences, t 
1
1 
student's registration is cancelled and may be restored only 
01 
appro\·al of the F aculty . 
OFFICE HOURS 
, . · I · the fhe President and members of the faculty a re occup1ec ,n 5 
classrooms during the g reater part of the school sess ion. P erson 
desiring to consult them should make appointments in advan~e- }1C 
The office is open every week day from nine to fi ve, with ~ti 
exception of Saturdays when it is closed at one o'clock. rs 
financia l matters should be taken to the Secretary. A ll mat%e 
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Reilly, Rose Adele 
Illinois 




Br ayton, Margaret 
B rown, Martha 
Burkett, Margaret 
Chandler, Gertrud e 







Detwiler, V iolet 
Dickerson, Margaret 
Dods, Margaret 
Drach, Ruth Ro se 
Eddy, Harriet 
E llio t, Grace 










Heinig , Chris tine 
Howell, Ber ta 
Hoyt, Sarah 
Jessclson, Mildred 
Johnson, A nne 
Johnson, Edith 





K laff, Anna 
Koerper, Amanda 
Lacey, E ileen 
Lancaster, Ruth 
Lane, Con s tan t 
Leiby, Hazel 
Luce, Grace 
Mahler, R egin a 
Mahon, Marj orie 
Martin, Estella 
Math ew, Kathry n 
Illinois-Cont. 
M c Kee, Maria na 
Mitchell , Marjorie 
Moody, Ione 
O hlsen, Edith 
O lson. Marie 
O rr, Margaret 
Owe n, Inace 
Palms trom, Marguer it e 






R icha rds, Kathe rine 
R iel, Ma·be l 
Ritchey, Helen 
Ru ff, Mary Loui se 
Slichte r, Catherine 
Sperry, Lucile 
Steel, Gladys 
Streepe r, Mary 
Su llivan, Blanche 
Tolles, Mabel 
Turner, Adele 
Underwood, E lea nor 
Valent ine, Florence 
Vasen, Beulah 
Verno n, Mildred 
Von Fuerstenberg, Marie 
Votaw, Lillian 
Wade, Frances 
Wall, Veron ica 
W e ihe, Kath leen 
W e lls , Grace 
Wilkiso n, H azel 
Williams, D o rothea 
Winter , Jessie 
Woeber, Ruth 
Zdz ieblowski, Irene 
Indiana 
Allison, Alin e 
Cro use. Irma 
Gill, G race 
Gilman, Maria n 
Hatch, Pauline 
Humrichouser. E rma 
J o nes, Virg inia 
K eeley, Iris 
Kelley, Ruth 
Leffle r, Ruth 
MacCracken, Mabel 
M il t ee r, Minnie 
Moor e. Mary 
Simpson. Margue rite 
W ason. Fa ith. 
I 
i 




u ~tcs. H clcn 
r11t I . Jene .11ng-s, Clara 
1< kms. Bertha 
Mcgley. ~lary 
N unson. ~I a hcl 
S orth cy, Sue 
Sh
ehcll cr, l\ornn 
ca ' 
Tucrkcc·r, Il-l c<ll1: 11 
}{ · -Y 1a 
ansas 
Bpardwcll N[·1 ry 
Cit . ' ' }{ YJ ohn Marg-an~t 
entucky 
Men M· h" ray e r, Mary 
iBc igan 
crn-c · F or) 1111s t, Lillia n 
Grancd , Dorothy 




M· ung, Mary 
tbnesota 
· clcs R Butt • · uth 
I-I . er, Ruth ickey M Muir · arg aret 
W · igan, Daynee 
ti· righ t, Mahe! 
h ~:o~~cis 
"l ., Lulu 
intana ' 
~ •oJcy, \ ' ida 
Bbraska 
Ccch c L 
Bell 1-{' aura 
Dun' I azc l 
r·· 1 >olto n I , 1 
l~rl1g-, Mab~I .e,1.1 
'- lr E r Mcu ' . • l7.ahc th 
Nor / 'tlc, M a ud 
~ Y Wo rth y, F ern 
S ~n. ell ... te111 F c 
· ranees 
New Jersey 






Burkhard t, Florencl' 
Cart c- r. E lla 




1\1 cGoun. ?l[ ary 
Shartle. Christinl' 
W oods. Kathryn 
Pennsylvania 
Duryea . Grace 
Fo rbes, Eleanor 










H endricks. Gertrude 
H oesly. Anna 
Mitchell. Ellen 
Smith. Caroline 
T aylor. Loxley 
\Vest. Evelyn 
Canada 
Calhoun. Ma ry E lizabeth 
S tout. Helen 
China 
Yee. Grace 
Japan . . . 
T a ka mori. FuJt 
Alumnae Association 
45 
Tl · · C lege le .-\lumnac .\ ssociation of the National Kmde~garten o~-
A.s :~a~ o rgani zed in 1893. O ne of the express obJects of_ thts 
0 c1a t1o · . f ti , Colleue No higher enc
0 
11 1s to promote the interest o 1e i:, • 
than ~rh~gement rnuld be a fforded the P resident and the Faculty 
ates is ~xpression of continued interest on the part of 
th
e gradu-
. and it is hoped tha t the o rga nization may pro,·e an ach·antage 
-16 Y..JT/0.\".-IL l{!.\"DERCr lRTEN COLLEGE 
Jt;C'< l OR GAME DAY. 
to . the A lum1~ae ~s wel_l as to the College by a iding them in their 
efforts to mamtam a high standa rd of attainment and professional 
character . 
OFFICERS FOR 1915-1916 
Pi_-esident-:-Margaret Kapps. 
V1ce-Pres1dent-Anne Goodwin Williams. 
Recording Secreta ry-Ruth Bernstein. 
Corresponding Secretary- Matilda Mottz. 
Treasurer-Jessie Smith. 
Although the members of the Alumnae Association are scat' 
tercd from one end of the continent to the other it is a li ,·e and 
act ive organization. Twice a year the Associa tion publishes ~ 
News Bulletin which contains announcements of the progress made 
by the College, a lso items of interest concerning the Faculty, ~he 
Alumnae and the S tudent Body. Another acti,·ity is the 111a1W 
j / 
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tenancc f Harris O two Senior Scholarships established in honor of Miss 
to the on and Mrs. Crouse and giYen each year as honorary tokens 
influen members of the Junior Class whose scholarship and ethical 
now b 7 _,ave been considered the best. The largest undertaking 
111ent t 0~ e the Alumnae Association is the securing of an endow-
by va/ln f?r the College. A nucleus has already been contributed 
every ious mt_ercsted Alumnae and it is the plan to add to this 
Ayear until a cons iderable sum has been raised. 
1nembe yearly calendar of entertainments will be sent to all the 
classn, rt of the Alumnae Association so that they may meet their 
With tt es and have the added pleasure of becoming acquainted 
T l e undergraduates. 
appre ) e College keeps a record of all former students and greatly 
ciates notifications in changes of addresses. 
Gifts and Bequests 
Gifts to the College may be in the form 
of scholarships, lecture funds, equipruent, 
property or permanent endowment. Any of 
these special conditions may be attached to 
the gift by the donor. 
FORM OF BEQUEST 
· I give and bequeath to the Board of Di-
rectors of the National K indergarten C?llege, 
establi shed in 1886 as the Chicago Kmder-
garten College, a ~orporation established by 
law in the State of Illinois, the sum of 
$------ to be im·ested and preserved 
in~·iolably for the endowment of th~ Nation~! 
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National Kindergarten College 
PUBLICATION DEPARTMENT 
:\ STlOY OF CHILD :\'ATL"l-'.E. By Elizahcil1 Harrison. d a, 1ei! 
F,,rty-fourth A111crica11 edition· tr-111,htc<l into six forcil{n languages ·, 
115t 1cacl••rs 




!' atio ~s fo~ 
s_lltcly d:tsscs th ro11i;;ho11 t the cn11ntn·; c, tc n,i,·c ly nrclcre,I hr :1II den°
111
"'c1 stud•" 
Sun<l:iy school "orkcr,. l·:vcrr par~nt. teacher . S11nday school worker 
311 
should possess this l1r,ok. 
l'riCl', $I.I 0. postage pre paid . 
I.'.\ S T O l<YL:\.'.\ IJ. By Elizabet h Harrison . si••'' 
A I 
. . . . . •·l:\ 1 ·ng better 
>ook of fifteen charnuugh· ong,nal s ton es for c hi ld ren. ' <!
1 11 
)"tiO"• 
H an~ Christian Andersen... Hcpii,,tcd in En,-:land. :S:inc tec111h 1\111cncan ct 
1 
!'rice, $1 .1 2, postage prepaid . 




principles d ·tiotl• 
A sto ry from real life s howing the practical use o lrnic eqprtcn f "fth c > 
home. Tra ns la1ed in10 Swedish and Japanese; used as tcxl hook 111 Japan. > 
!'rice, $1.1-1. postage prepaid. 
MISU.KDER S T OOO C H I LDR I~ '.\. By l~lizaheth Harr ison. . about us• 
A collection of the c hildi s h co111cdies and tr:igcdics in the cvcryd:.,y ltfc 
A s1rong and sensible pica fur those who cannot help _themsclvc~. 
!' r ice, $1. I 0, postage prcpaul. 
JUST AND l >lJ U S T PUN1SHMENTS. By I~l izahcth H,irrison-ru"is\ . I I . of the t o 
l'ul,lis hc.cl :\-Jay, 19 1 5. T hi5 hook revea ls the p~ycholog.'ca . I> t,isc tc the c f'feC 
ment o f child ren and is full o f s to ries taken from life , w inch ,lluS!ra 
the right and wrong treatment o f this perplexing subJ CC\. 
!'rice. $I.I 0, post age prepaid. 
THE KDI DERGARTE.· BUI L DING G IFTS. 
A treatise o n the kinde rgarten gifts and how to use 
t wo hundred illustrative lesson~. with many more suggcs_twn s. 
Price. $1, 1-1, pos tage prcpa>d. 
·so:vIE SJ L EN T TE.-\CHERS. Bv E lizabeth Harriso n . 1,y 
311 
• Id I c read 
.. This is one of t he few really g reat hooks 0 11 ed11cati o11 . and sl~J°u· > 
teachers in every grad e a nd department of school work.''. Second e ,11011. 
Price, $1.10, postage prepaid. 
THE \ ' ISION O F DANTE. By E lizabet h Harrison. . . f pa
11
tei · I "The V>s1011 o f stor 
. A story for li11lc ch ildren and a talk for. thei r 11101 ,ers. 1 that queen ° v~11cr 
wrillen. , for _the first t(\'"' fo r litt le child re n, ,s to ld. to 
th
cm jY illustrated hY \ ' 
t<:llcrs. l'ri n tcrl o n \\ ,nrbo r hanrl -madc paper, l,caut ,fully 1,0111H ' 
( ranc. · Price . $1.65 and $1.15 . postage prepaul. 
OFFERO. THJ~ GIA1N'l' . By Elizabeth Harr ison. d · Illt1s1rate · 
I J f ol ten tnncs. A C hristmas st ory adapt eel from one of the egenc 
5 0
. ' 
Price, 5-1 cents. postage prepaid. 11ter CarPe 
NOT ES ON FROEBEL'S MOTHER-PL.'\ Y SONGS. l·h Jea n • ofl 
A _rno ld. . , . ·k . . , invaluable comn>e nta;Yth•t 
1'11bhsherl .\ ovcmher, 191-1 . '":\lrs. Arnolds " 011 •~ •'.' l t of the studen ts a 
F roebe!\ ~'!other Play. 1 le r rare in5ight hecomcs 1 ,e "'J~~,: of child ren. " 
s111cly 1his hnok. 11 should he in th e hands of every sUt C 
P rice . $1.1 -1, postage prepaal. EN'E11 . 
(H:.G.·\ N I Z l~D HA J'\ D WOR K FOi< l ' IH¥ /\RY GRAf{~~-NgfNG- J3) 
CONSTRUCTION. Ry J essie Da \'ls. READ of 
E l izabeth H a rrison. • him in th<' ,~...,~ 
These booklet s sti11111late the c hi ld's creative powers. yet tratn 
f1111rl a 111<·11tal cnnstruction. arti stic pro portioning and g roup>ng. . 1 
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"Consider the young mother and her nursery legis-
hation. But a few years ago she was at school, where 
d er memory was crammed with words, and names and 
dates, and her reflective faculties scarcely in the least 
egree exercised-where not one idea was given her 
respecting the methods of dealing with the opening mind 
of childhood; and where her discipline did not fit her in 
~he least for thinking out methods of her own. The 
~ntervening years have been passed in practicing music, 
in fancy work, in novel reading, in party-going; no 
thought having yet been given to the grave responsibilities 
of maternity; and scarcely any of that solid intellectual 
culture obtained which would be a preparation for such 
~esponsibilities. And now see her with an unfolding 
urnan character committed to her charge. See her pro-
found ignorance of the phenomena with which she has 
!0 deal, undertaking to do that which can be done but 
imper fectly even with the aid of the profoundest 
knowledge. · 
. "She knows nothing about the nature of the emo-
tions, their order of evolution their functions, or where u ' . . 
se ends and abuse begins. She is under the impression 
that some feelings are wholly bad, which is not true of 
any of them ; and that others are good however far they 
tnay be carried which is also not true of any of 
th
em. 
And then, igi1o~ant as she is of the structure she has to 
dea~ with, she is equally ignorant of the effects produced 
on it by this or that treatment." 
Herbert Spencer. I 
I 
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"Consider the young mother and her nursery legis-
lation. But a few years ago she was at school, where 
her memory was crammed with words, and names and 
dates, and her reflective faculties scarcely in the least 
degree exercised-where not one idea was given her 
respecting the methods of dealing with the opening mind 
of childhood; and where her discipline did not fit her in 
~he least for thinking out methods of her own. The 
~ntervening years have been passed in practicing music, 
10 fancy work, in novel reading, in party-going; no 
thought having yet been given to the grave responsibilities 
of maternity; and scarcely any of that solid intellectual 
culture obtained which would be a preparation for such 
responsibilities. And now see her with an unfolding 
human character committed to her charge. See her pro-
found ignorance of the phenomena with which she has 
!0 deal, undertaking to do that which can be done but 
imperfectly even with the aid of the pi;-ofoundest 
knowledge. 
. "She knows nothing about the nature of the emo-
tions, their order of evolution, their functions, or where 
Use ends and abuse begins. She is under the impression 
that some feelings are wholly bad, which is not true of 
any of them; and that others are good however far they 
rnay be carried which is also not true of any of them. 
.And then, igno;ant as she is of the structure she has to 
deal with, she is equally ignorant of the effects produced 
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